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ASGchwfs' 
rarely 'keep 
office hours 
KlAUSHITZER 
Wh' the SCOIor class preSident I'c' lgned from 
IHted Studenl Governmcnltwo months uKo. 
one reaSon h~ cited for leaVing was that exec.·utl \'t!s 
rarely kl"'p posted office hours 
ACl'Ording 10 random checks mude by a College 
Heights He rald reporter , executive omcers were 
in Ihe lr offi('es aboul S& percenl oflh<;)tt\'re or less 
Two officers were not in during anyoflhe checks 
The checks ,.'ere made Feb, 15 through Feb 18 
and Feb 22 lhrough Feb 2510 Ihe execulive offices 
on lhe lirsl noor oflhetni\'ers llY cenler 
Studclll gO \' l'rnmen t s constitution says eX , 
l'('UtiVt: offin' rs must post a spec,fI" numl.>t!r of 
hOllr~ an:ordlllg to thclr pos ition Two of the fI \'c 
dldn I po. llhecorreclnumbt'r of hours 
Presldenl Tim 'fodd dechn~ 10 comm('nl on hiS 
:'\ IX absenccs 10 seven che<' k ~ Imide during pu:-.lcd 
huurs 
, The Hera ld doesn 'l need 10 b" bolhered b), 
Ihlll!:s like Ihal." Todd saId an.d declined lu lalk 
fu rl her aboul hIS I!& 7 pCrccnl absenll'" rale 
In ,'"nua r)' , Todd was quoled in Ihe Herald " I 
,~epl hours A 101 of people were nol sure whal 
hou,." I waslhere , bull was the re ... 
Exe-cut Ive office'r s bald few . if any , studenls e\'er 
. lslllhcm during the day , • 
Trt'a ~lIrer OrelA' Oelqzier was a bsent In six or 
"lj(hl "h<'Cks " I don 't give D shil aboul office 
hour> ' h,' s~ ld " I·m not gOIng 10 go back Ihrough 
tht~ past two we('ks ~ tocxplnm the absences 
I do oUwr Ihlngs oUlside ." he said , "e llher for 
AS ; or Ihe I Sigma Alpha Epsilon ) rralernity , 
:'\n ontO has come to him in his office to VIS-It Or 
dlS"' U~ s tudent government , Delozier said " . do a 
lulnfpal"'rwork Nobody ·s questioned il " 
Kiln Summers ~ public relatIOns " icc 
had I h~ ~1J(h"st aHendance ralc of Ihe e~eculives 
She wa, there 43 percenl of Ihe lime chech>d -
thre<> or scven ,,' ISl ts 
Onl), Su1" l11er. w"fie<l th ree oUhe absences 
On Fcb 15 Summers Said she had car Irouble 
On Feb 2:I ,Suml11c,ssaid . hewas laking a lesl she 
lIi lSse</ b"cause sh~ aHended Ihe higher educalion 
ral ly In Frankf~rl Feb, 16./ 
Summers POSl loU a nOle on her door Feb 24 sial ·' 
IIIK shl' had leO early 10 .Hend Ihe board of r('gems 
QH,'<'tlng i 
Hut ;-;hc couldn ·t account ror ~r absenc{' the 
nexlday 
Bi ll Schilling , adminlslrallve vice presldenl. 
and Secrelary Danielle Willia mson were absenl In 
a ll of the checks made during Ihe lr seheduil-d of· 
fice hours ' • /' 
) 
See FEW, Page 8 
'DARKSID~ - After \ravehng 40 miles from Butler Counly, commuter 
Berry stu.dles her math Tuesday ahernoon in Ihe ulllverSily cenler , 
Spring Break 
deals need 
checking out 
Decoraled with beach balls , pall11lrt"" "nt' sun 
glas.es , Spring Brellk package adverli semenls 
catch sludents ' eyes , 
Bul s tudents can gel caughl in a bad siluallon If 
they 're not cuerul 
Sunchase Tours promised JaYI}e Cravens and 
Lhree or her friends " a,lI sorts oflhings ," she "lid . 
when Ihey boughl a package lrip 10 South Padre 
Island las t spring . Bul all they got was fed up 
I She and her friends paid more fur Ihel~ol e l 
'room than it was adverl iS(."<i ror , !'laid Cr avei:-. , a 
Henderson senior 
Thai should have been Ihe SIgnal th.1 somelhing 
was wrong , she .sa id But " !A't! weren ·t thinking " 
Cravens sa id " We were Just so ex(' ltt!d tu gt.-'l 
away " 
During the hotel check ' ln . " \\'{' ",~rt'''h i l sll' al h 
herded like callie ." Cra vens Said " It \\' ; I ~ tut~1 
mayhem Nobody knew what was gOing lin 
The rull' s Induding wearing a pla ~ ll l' II) 
bracelet. " were stricter than thl' dorrn~ on Wt'st 
ern scampus ." shesa id , 
They were promised free shulth'!- tu M eXICO 
Cravens s,"d But Ihen Ihey ware lold Ihe shull I,·, 
had been discontinued 
"So , If you wanted 10 go 10 Mexico and you dldn I 
, dri VC . you we re scr~wed , unless you bu m m lod a 
ride or took a l · ... b ... sht: s~Hd .. Ml'x lCO IS :U} m l it:'1 
away So , lhan a 101 of cab fart' ' 
The pa c kage ~,dso promlst'«1 frcl' spur l ~ aC.' 
tivitics , Cran: n ... s~lIl1 But . all th., ' port~ rt.'(IUlrccl 
court rl.'Cs 
" We tned to rompl"lln wh i le "H~ Wefe tht!rt~ .: !'Ionl' 
said Rut the contac.:t number was a l" avs bus\' 
and the tour represent aU'\'{, could ra r(' I), ix- ~UU~(j 
at the Information desk 
Cravcns Said none uf th{' g roup r" ~ '''I'rt!d . 1 
compl a int when they returned 
" I guess I should ha \'e wnH en a leller ,' sh. ,aid 
.. But I was so frustrated that I didn "t c \'cn ", .. :.nl tu 
deal with II ,. 
J\.tartha V'lles , a senIOr from Met a lTlur ~1. III I!\ 
going on a paekage Irlp 10 ~'r~ porl , the B"hama, 
this spring ' Rut she's taken prc('aullons agmnst 
running Into the "'lOd of pr'oblcms Cr~l\'ens had by 
calling the Beller B,,"lness Bure;1U 10 Chff'k on 
Campus Tours . the companyoffenng thctnp 
" My dad suggesled 1110 see If il was repul able ' 
Their record was " really good ," she 
found oul whal hOlel Iht'y d 
il up In a gUide 10 lind oUll f 
See BREAK, P.ge 6 
Students'should wat~h for harsh rays real and fake 
ByEL£SKAAI.!BESPIN ad\~nlages "Somellnw. "hen I 1(0 ~oncerns ans~n darkening ,kin ,\ ccordlng 10 Dr Slephen Slaugh , 
d':lRg all of the week . I might gc{' a [urns tod~n~erouSaC!~VILJ~~_ tcrbeck . a dermatologist . a ny am · 
Allh"oUKh Spring Break means hf adache ,- . B(\",dcs sauj abusc of arufklJl 1 tan- l ount of l·XPO~Un.· from lilt' ~un Of 
tanmnl! to many stud~nts . too mu('h Most tanning salons said th eir nln~ l'un caust:' prcmilture aging and .... a rllfil·lal tanmn~ c.' an (-rcate prob. 
time under the sun or arf.ifi cal ra\'S bUSiness increases onc or two weeks sk in C:.H1l'Cr lie wamt.--d that S{> \'c rc I~ms fortht;" u!)cr 
can be d angerous . . before Spring Break . burnmg l:uu:,t."<i by ovt:rcxposure to " It c;.m (:auSt: OJ bll~terlll~ reaction 
;'The biggesl danger is Lhe abu* of Shelly Bucklew, owner of ullra\,lOlel ·rays hinders Ihe lannlng \Sunburn') , c,'1,cma Idry skin I Or" 
lannlng- beds ," said Ma rk Bowles , Bucklew'sShelly Hair Deslgnln~and process bet'aus. Ih . sk in IS .nOI d'5eU"." , uch as l.uP\lS. can bt, ".:. 
co-ownt!( and manager of Jennifer 's Tanning Salon at 1106 Lovers Lant' . allowed to rcst from lht,· radlauon gravatl..od by·thl' exposure .' h{' stl ld 
Tanning, 'localed a l 1237 Magnolia said 80 percent of her ch~nlelc IS "The abuse of anyU",,/( can C<lU.e SlaughlNb"ck warn, us",, 10 Ian 
Ave 'About 90 percent of their hus i, Wt."Stern students '· W.e get 3..') to 40 pc.)h~n tlal dan~ers ." hc said But. " I f ~1(Jwly to " prt.'\,t!1H trl'mendou::. !'ikln 
ness is<'ollcge s tudenLi , he added people per day , Jusl a WI:t!R l/<'fore , 'uslomers wear Ihe guggles and , tay dama~In" " 
Lisa Rosso. a Central Cit)' frt!sh· Spring Brc .. lk ," she sald III the t anmng booth onre a day . then Saluns art! flO\\ bl't·(.IInlll g IllUr,' 
m an , sa id 'she increases her \~islts to Most people mten' lewed t an artl- thl'Y would cut du" lJ un danger~ .. C..lrefuI abou' thl' risk::. 10\ 01\ , .e! tw 
four lunt's a w eek b('fore Spring fi ( ' I ~d ly fUf ;,;bf>u1 15 l C.\ 3(' mlllut\'s Ac.·('onh n ' tu Dr Sh'ptlf'n SlauJ,: h ... aiel 
Brea k uut ;J,1 ~o sufTer~ fr om Iht: dl~ 'lI t·pendlng un t tu.~l r ('omplt!x lun~ But h' rbt·( iO'K ~ (jl'n ll ;llolng l~ ;:m~ ;,lIll Around BO\\ IlIlJ.! t ;r..,'t'" ... 1"1111 :!U 
.. 
. . 
tanning sa lo n~ must foll ow n,'gu , 
lations set bv lhe national law .. md 
loca l h,' a llh' department> III "fft'r 
students a safe chanc(' to gel tarlnl"(t 
before ""ara llon . 
Gogglcs must be ",orn 10 Wnnln~ 
houths ror eYl' protl-"Ction and he'llth 
department r t.'quireme nls "'Sl~t UII 
t'll'anhnl' ss to , u \''Oi d sprcadlll l! 
g~ rm!'lo , Rowlcs s1id 
.. Aft e r each a ppointment . tht: 1H.""l i!o 
anc.1 gog)!l('s are washetl with ),!Crl1ll . 
(' Id t , tn prevent the spread ing u l 
L!t' rlll :- .. ".lId Cr;'lIg Cunllln!!h::lltl . 
1Il,IIl, I ).! t· r ~I f B .Ich BUill "anll lll~ 
~ .ll nn III \\', ·:- t,,-' rr: (; a lt' Wi IY ( ' l ' nler 
L 
I 
I 
( 
" 
: 
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2 He'.'d Ma'~h 3 , I~ 
Early campaign raises q~estions 
Speech prompts 
ASG hearing: 
By JENNIFER UNDERW.OOO 
OfT c;tI.npu:,,· rvtJr\'~' nlatl\'c Shan· 
nUll Hag la nd ~ early rUI11Pal~OIn~ 
I(,r prc:,ldl'nl of Assocla'l.t(t ~ Iudt'nt 
l ;o\ crnnll'nt h ;l ~ raI sed questIon 
.l bQu, 9t"ht'l\ (.· .. \lHhdalt'~ ('an begin 
l ' OJ rnp .... Ill.llIng fur ufrk t' 
(Ju~lons drUM' .Jnt'r H.a~l and was 
II1truduC:l~ 3!!0 a prcSld.:ntlal cand. 
'-'a ll' fur studt' lit ~ov\'rnm cnl at the 
Ih~!o>ldcll(.,\· I( ~III '\ S!ootK' latlOn ~ rnL"t.'t 
IIl~ M onda~ ;JOlt Llnt~r ~1~I\!o. !<laying 
H.t lot 1u lld In ij;K lAt.,," t' '5eU!'I I 'd ~ 
( ~lI npus bUlld lflg:-. 
l"'lndlCi a tl'!'ro (' .tn f lit' (or r, c e 
\tan'h I~ 18 ," ,l1d the cert ificatIOn 
I11l'\.·tang:-. art' March 21 and 22 
Student gO\'l~ rnm(-'nt s Rules and 
1-: 1(' (' 11011 ('o mmlltl't' dl'Cldcd this 
\ l'ar to jllo" candidates to put up 
~' d rnpal~n po!'lh .' r s bt.·fof'\! the fihng 
,,",-'nod ~ald M'c r.:tary nanl('lIe WiI · 
hd tn :,<>n . who I.) a lso a member ofthp 
\.:vmmlttN' The pos tt'n, could list the 
\.' .. mdldatl' .) na m .. , but not thl~ OmC(' 
l~.· ,"~ ,ought 
Stud .. 'nt ~o\" 'rnm('n t ~ l"Ons trtulion 
dc .. ·:-,n t st ~)h' "ht.'ther a rand lda tto 
ca n ~o 10 ort!anlzutlUnal mt!'t.'tlngs a" 
.1 pn ',:o, ldt!ntlal ..... mdldale before be 
tn;.t (.'\'rtllil-d Wl lhamM)n sa id 
H UI tht') n ' not supposed to bt> 
l .Jl1t pa l ~ IlUl !-! until the ct!rtlrtcatlon 
!1\ l -et tn)! - Willi a mson said 
Tt1l' JUd l(' ldl l'Ounc li whll'h 15 malie 
,I )luf ~tudt· n t :-. unt d lrt.'C.' tly ~' Iatcd 
\\ Ittl :!<ro ~ud l' nt ~uvernnH'nt was 
~'hedullt(1 to 11\\.",.'1 toda)' a t 8 a III to 
dl~cuss the t~lIl.' 
Hagland saod there should be ~o 
probl""" with ihe posters he put up 
Ix'l'ulise he \' Ican,.-d tht"m with lhe 
Itul,,> and EI<'Cllon (.;o01mltll.'C 
" I ;lsk,'<i the go\'erlll.hg body r~r 
pt'rI1H~lon .. Hagland sa id " I (talnl' 
up with an Idt!':'l and tney sa id y t!s 
They could hav .. sald no " 
" I clld It on the up·and·up 
At Monday 's ilcsldence lI all ,b 
MK."latlon m(leUng , Ragland wus 111 
troduet..>d to members by President 
.hj lle -D~Bo)' as a ca ndld ut~ for 
stud~nl ~o\·).' rnment president 
But Ra~land bcl(an hl~ announc(' 
Int.'nl by saying . " I !7f lIut ram 
pUlglllnJ! ' 
.Jlagland (h sc usse6 pullll1l\ "able 
T\'llrdtH'-t~ asked as.so<: lat lon 
mcmbcn-. their opin ions about ako-
holmdorms 
Aner diSCUSSing lht., I~ues Rag-
la nd saId ·· Ilhink HHA and ASG can 
work together .. 
Nuw lI ag land say> he made a 
I1I1Slake by gOIll!! to the meell ng as a 
s tuden t go \' ernm ent pr~s ld e ntl I 
('andldate 
" It was my faultlha t Ilct It s lop out 
that I was rrom ASG :' he said Rag· 
land said h" Just wanted to go to the 
nl(."ellng tosha rc some ideas 
Beca",", of hIS mI stake . Ragland 
Said he went to tucjent go\'emment 
preSident T1In Todd a nd treasurc'r 
Un!' ",,' lkloZlcr , \Iio'ho are co-cha irmen 
of the Rult>!-l and Elt-ctlOn commUteC' . 
wuhll1 an hour of the associatIOn s 
11lt.'cllng and tOld them of hiS ml~ 
t~ke 
Some I1l cmbcr !'l of stud ent 
go\'crn'lncnt s aid th ey think 
Hogland 's early campatgn ln~ Isn "t 
fair - llartit'ularly sdm(' of tho"l' 
whu plalltu run for pr sidell t 
,· It gl~hlO1 a n .'<ige:· smd KIm 
SUJnmers . publl{' rcl~-Itlons v~cc 
prc!:oldl'Ul. who plans to run for that 
orncc 
.. It will look IIkt-' he gave more tlmt! 
and care to hiS tumpalgn .. 
. It gIY t" .. ' him ~I lHrcc-w('ck ad · 
\unlage ." Mild Lynn Grocmhng . 
~phomor(" dass pr~sldent .. P\.."OlJ'lc 
Will know hiS name 
" It", totally bogus and I lhonk he 
>Ilould tnk" th"111 down : ' Grocmlong 
~'.ild 
HIli Sl'hlllln~ who IS adml n 
Istratl\' C VlC' l' pn' s ldcnt and ~tlso 
plans to run for president . Said or 
Ha glund 's car ly ('u mptllg nmg , .. It 
shows him at reust motlvutL'<I but 
I dQn ·tthil1k It ·s right · 
S<:hllhl1g soJ!) he lhonks th~ ISSU~ 
should Ao bdore s tudent 
government 's ('ongress rather than 
the JudI CIal counC Il beca use th ~ 
round I hasn 't me l thiS year 
lie a lso 5,,,d that the Issue should 
ha \·e oc'Cn brought berore congress 
by the Rules and EI('Ction Commlllec 
because th~ Issue arrec ts the con· 
I!ress 
HUI S<"I1I 111111( ,a id he duesn'l thonk 
lI aglal1,t ·, early Ca ml)aigl1"' ll WIll 
affect thc race 's Ol1I('ome 
·· In ihe long run the better candl· 
date WIll Will rega rd Ie . .;:, of when the 
campai gn st art~ " 
Bilililniting regent ch~ices -dies 
By TCOO PACK In otherbus llles. 
, • __ .. d EDUCAn·QN I • A brillnt,halxt toomfOlcU· I,a ~le)'aC, . sl:tl,Sa~a.~~l ~'\ ,'ra1 01 Wt":!<ro t t:' rn :. ~r rIlel1l erm~ ro ~ ; J lI': 
ht:' l:-' ~"' l d \'l' :!<rot t'rd.1 Y they \0\, l'rt'n~t approved by ~hc I·touse and IS \\. alltng 
,urpn .:-. t'd ~ btll (hat \\.ould h ~,\- t;' rl' to be s igned into law by the governor 
' t r l l'((od t h i..· \\ ..s~ r ... g(! nLs and t rustet·~ . Senate Bill 72 , sponsorl-d by Sen 
Jr. ,1~P(\'"t''(I ",II not be called for a Ed Ford . D·Cyn thian a . was ap· 
\oh' dUrJn~ l ht, 1988 l ~ cr1t!r o:tI As pro\'ed Friday by the full House by a 
... ,'m'-'I , \'oteof88-0 
, ~ i..I ~n t rca ll\' ('on('t" rned Wit h The bil l brmgs s tate I~w 10 line 
II IXI'" HIli t80 " s~ ld He!:ent Dann)' WIth a May t986 Frankhn Circu it 
BUller of Gn'(' n~burg " 1!'>eE' nothing ~or Itep' ~: rncsto S(:orsone , D· Court rulmg that board terms longer 
"rons.:, with tht.~ wa~ c rl'gl'nt ~ . an: Lt'xn;gton than four yea rs are unconstitutional 
,dt.~h·d It hu.d hct: n wc: lllng for a vole _ e The House has abo approved a 
Ill". IKO proba bl) h a~ ~om ..... btoforclht.'fulll-fouSf' SlOcc J an 12 
rn ,'n t ~J1d Ht.'gcnl Ot'n ny W~gl' Or ,\I'thou <, h th u c.QrniT\l~lC6,! could plan that would allow parents ~ or 
I t f:O " {nyone elS{' - to begin £.avlng for a Howhn~ ( ~ rL'1!n but m nol gUlng 0 make am('ndment~ to th~ bill and ('hild 's highe reducation'at bi rth ~) 1 111 d l!-.ilppolnll:.d . ~nd It tn t h~ HouSl" Ooor a second 
l d t t" la" th· "OVer nor IS Senate Bill 38. sponsored by Sen n ~r s a"" . 4. eo lime . Scursor.l~ said It would prob. 
,llIo""t'(\.to appomt a"yo~ he wants . David Karem . D·Louisvilie . was ap-
Iu the gowrnlll!: boards at the e ight ably be dropped proved yesterday by a vote of 9S-O 
,la le Ulllv e r s lt!'C . and I he s tate - I thonk " 'hat It amounts to IS that The governor has to working days to 
they stIli want the governor to ~a v~ approve the proposal ( 'uun('l l on Hlahcr Education ("ootrol lJf c tht:' sdcctJon pr(.l("css' . 
HB 180 " ould h a n ! t~ken a " a~ Wl.-dge sald Under the program . Investo r s 
,omeof thaq",,,er . • /" would oc' told how much money they 
II would ha\ t ' r rt!3ted a st.' \ ~n - The members or the commi ttee need to set aSide each month in ordt!r 
mem ber committee to make thr"" " 'ould have been ap>,>Ointed.{,y the to haw enough money ror the child 's 
recommendallons for each empty gO\ ' rno, Although Go\' Wa ll ace ,'ducation . 
seat The r would have had to Wilkinson would have bee" able to . 
p ick one LheLhreenomonee5 ap~t the first FOmmillee mem o In addItion to the savings. s tudents 
The II was returned to the House berS . they would h"". been on stag· . who attend public or.priV'8te colleg~ 
(-<iuca.!Jon Comm ittee on Tuesday be- gered lerms. Olher governors would or technical schools on Kentucky ... ,11 
r use - there were not enough votes net Mve been able to appoont more be eligible for a share of a separate 
III Lhe HOuse to paSs it . - said its spon- lhan a few member.s endowment fund 
Alexand~r to meet with governor 
__ at.n,..o.t 
Preside·nt Kern Alexande, i. 
scheduled to meel .... i)h Gov . Wall~.ce 
Willtinson and other state universIty 
.,re..;dents loday lo Curther discLlSS 
the sd;ools' rmancial needs. 
Tire anernpon meeting that in· 
cludes seven other .presidents is a 
·follow-up to a meeting Feb. 19. when 
the presidents. provided dela\l on 
h1l .. Willtins.on·' s meager budget 
would arrect their schools 
·Alexander missed that meehng. 
but· Or . Stephen House . assistant to 
the presid€nt . said the presideat had 
already talkt:<I 7o'ith the governor·s 
orroce. 
Exe~utive V,ce Pres(dent Paul 
Cook and finance personnel from 
s[ate .universities outlined s~hool 
needs to state budget d irector Kevin 
Hablel~Thursday .. 
sETnNG 
IT STRAIGHT 
Because of a report .... ·s.,ITo<. 
the number of counties in the 
Giesgow area was inc;orTeCt in 
Tuesday's Herald. There are eoght 
counties. Monroe County was 
om.ned. 
G.raduating? . 
Have your resumf,! 
professionally typeset 
at~ 
• 1 Page Resume Typeset 
(many samples to choose from) All . 
for 
only 
• 25 CopIes onto 25% Cotton 
(Ivory. GillY. White. Tan) 
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cover letters) 
• 25 Matching Envelopes 
$29.95 
1305 Center Street 
(one I>I9ck from c.mpus) 
782-3590 
WE· PERSONALLY 
.\1 DomIno·, Plaa we proudly Sland 
bel>lnd lhe quality 01 our pilla and OUI 
.. rvlce with the .. guarantees: 
:10 Mlnutl OoUve<y 
Domino's PiZZI gU&1enle&S you, pizza 
witt be de41 ... re<t In 30 minutes or less. 
rK 'fOUl pIzz.o wi" be a_Ity FREEl 
OUollIy ou..nt .. 
" you _ noc ~a:y .. ,Istied with 
You< pjzza caW the IIcri'Ipa'll'~ I", a 
new puu '" 'fOAJI moneyll!,~:It. (R.rum oIat .. ut ~ 01 tI!e·oti{/lnl/ 
.piZza ""Y />frequftdJ -
·IT! 
Call Us! 
. 781:eoii/ 
t5053t ·W ByPass 
s.tY/"fI trof. U. , . VlnclnIty: 
781~9494 
1383 CenW SltMI 
Houn: 
lIAM · l :30AM Mon. · Thu~. 
11 AM'12:30AM "rl . • Slot 
12N~ . 1:30AM Sunday 
;' 
f 
, \ 
Michael Dukakis I (2)' o..kak, ••• selVlng hIS second lelm as gov· 
orno, 01 Ma ss 
achusolls 
• EDUCATION: Du'a" s 
~ •• a strong suppot1er of student 
loans and backs a nalronw,de 
coIIoge·u .. ngs !JIM. accordlng 
to ·M.ke Dukakls on the Issues· 
100!le13. 
He satd he WIll take tNee maIO' 
stopa to Incroa5C college opper . 
tUNty. 
"He wdl end the cuttonl ad 
mlnul l rallon 's assault on Poll 
Grants and colklgc: work loans. 
encourage state govornments to 
Cleato college opportun.ty funds 
and tUltlOf"l propayment plans and 
ll\lbate a lhorough revrew of the 
oa'81lng loderal guaranleod 
student loan I"OQ,am.· 
• OTHER ISSUES: Some 
of Ouka)us' pt'K)flhOS are a slloog 
de'ense. prolechng human SCr 
! 
I 
\ I 
\ - " I 
... tCeS and cuUlng bacl. the alra· ~ 
logIC delonso In'hiltrvo. ~ 
Dukek.s saId there .re C..,O : 
wats 10 roduce tho budgel i 
dollC,t ' control spendtng and in· ~ 
Clea5e revenuos. He thinks lhe :: 
government should IN'st cojiect ~ 
tho taJlos that aro already due ~ 
beforo Jovy'ng no';'" ones . ~ 
: 
: 
Richard Gephardt I (2) Gephardl has been a O congressman hom Mlssourhjnce t 976, 
.m\J4AnON: 
Gephatdt supports an IntICa5e r. 
oUIent loins and th,nk. peop! 
ohouId be able to put money 
ode for !heo, clvldren. spol.e 
Cwolone F,ednc"""" .... d . 
Conquer.ng ~teracy IS the fH1t1 
p 04 h .. educalJon I"oposaJ 
He aIeo 'avon giVing status h· 
nanciaI incenhves 10 impro ... o 10SI 
acot .. and drop,oul rales 
• OTHER ISSU ES : 
~.rdt'a olhel PrlorlllOS In 
dude 'aw tlade and a chango In 
pftOllt~ In research funding 
He'opposes ad to the Conlr as . 
proposes to freeze d o lo nse 
Albert Gore [2J G ot e I!: a h eShman O 6enal or from Ton nes.sec tic has also 
5ef'\'OO one othe, lerm 
In eongrftSS a.nd 1$ a Vietnam 
veteran 
• EDUCA TlON1 Go, . De · 
hoyes '~educalK)n $ the key :0 
koeplng Amef1c3/ cOmpohh ... e ." 
spokesman Ray E~e'e" said 
Gore has spent time sup 
por\fng education and secUring 
flnancaal a.d lex all .students. In 
~~~I~d~:~~~~~~I:s lor 
He hilS "'Oled 10 IOcr ease the 
curtenl fuods lOt flnanoaJ a.d and 
was the speake' Ot' a number 01 
key commlltees thai d l$Cusse-d 
Plog,am~ for ard 
• OTHER ISSUES: 
Gore 's other PUOflbeS 11'\C lud~ a 
sllong economy through red· 
uong the dellClt , 
He opposes aid to lhe Conlras 
and aeya th~ country must m...,n· 
Robert Dole [[I Dol<! has been " the R Senale fot 18 years. Belore that he served 
on the .House 01 Rep. 
r ___ lor eoght years. He 
has aJso been a county aHexney In 
Kansas. ' 
• EDUCATION: Dole 
suppor ts mOle fedora l aid to 
schoofs and stvc!ents. He also 
advocates a weHare program that 
would p;ollide for education. 
Ir OlIf\1tX) and Job counSeling. 
• OTHER ISSUES: Dole 
wants to pass OJ constllul.onal 
amendment to mandale a bal · 
( 
spending and ' IS advocating a 
larm bell . He alSQ w~ts to raise Ott 
and port loos. 
lain alms conHoi -We·ve gol 10 
nego!~te. but hom a POSition 01 
strength . 10 ach.eve a sater . 
saner "VOt&d.· E ... erett said. Gofe 
has never ruled oul laJ.es bc ~ 
cause -any responslb~ ~tor 
can' , rule that out But It'S nol his 
numbet' one chotec.· 
anct.od budget thai would muk..e 11 ItlOltrvc. bul wants to spend less 
,1It.."'gai 10 ha ..,e it deflCll HI~ Sup· H e .1t-unKs the bene fi ls . II they 
PO' iS the straleg lC. oefens~ CXISt. 310 far oft 
i 
! 
! 
i 
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CHO'ICES 
n ~ ~ ' ~ 
March 8 !s Super Tuesday - {he presiden-
tialpri mary elect ion, You may ha ve a 
liml choice in mind. But if you don't 
know your Dukukis from a Dole in the 
ground. here's lhe guide for you 
Bruce Cambron stood on the SIdewalk in Ihe midst of 
hundreds of s tudents .changing class yesterday , hold ing a 
.. Jesse Jackson for Preside nt " sign and passing out lit · 
erature about the candidate 
Some s tudents gladly received the information ; some 
hurried p1ls t . other s stopped to ask "uestiDns a»out Jack , 
son and the March 8 election 
Because many people a restlll unclear on the ca ndidates ' 
views . the College Heights Herald has prepared a brief 
summary of each of the presidential candidates ' experi-
ence and goals in preparation for Super Tuesday 
Only regisiered Democrats can vote for Democratic 
candida tes in this primary e lection 
• 
Wes te rn ha s three organized ca ndidate groups -
Students for ()ole . Students for ()ukakis and Students for 
J1ld<.on 
Cambron is the coordina tor of Western 's Students for 
Jackson gr.oup. which consists of 16 members Before Feb. 
8. the group registered about SO peopl~ to vote and wrote 
letters telling theri. where Ihei r precincls are and re · 
minding them 10 vote 
They also sen I ISO letters to pt.'Oplc who sig!,ed an inter-
est sheel " Ithe group 's boolhs . 
Members of Students for Jackson "support Jackson and 
remind people 10 vole ," Ca mbron said 
A sale llite interVIew at the College of EducatIon Building 
in November allow<-d members of Studenls for Dukakis to 
ca ll their ca nduJal~ . ask him questions a nd wa lch him 
~nswcr _ 
The group 's five most al"t lvc members pas~ out nicrs 
aboul Duk"kl s around Ihe communi~ . rn the ~I "II ,,"d "I a 
lable in Ihe unrve rs lly center . ('oordrnalorTerri Wakefield 
sa id 
Members or Siudeni s for Dole w Republican) . led by 
Tim Harper , had a leller ,wriling tllmpaign . lel~ng Dole 
about their group and In\'lting him to vis it the campus 
The College Hcpublicans held" mock Hepublica n pref, 
erence poll in February . and Harper s aId hIS group's marn 
goalwasto " winthc~ll"Ction .. 
We presenl brief des c rrplions of the ,'undidal'" un Ihe 
rema inder of th is page 
By Cindy Stevenson 
I.llustrations by Mike Croce and Steve Smart 
,Jesse Jackson [el J8CkSOn has suc · O cesstully negotiated 
'or hoslages In Ihe 
M iddle East and 
CobI·. He has aJso met w.th So ... · 
tel leader Mlkh8J1 Gorbachev In 
Geneva . Ja c;: kson ha~s been 
work.ng With the CIVil Rights 
M ovement fOl mOle than 20 
YOlll • . He has neve' ""'d pubIoc 
oHH:e. 
• EDUCATION : Jacks on 
lhlOks there .5 'a need to reslore 
lunds that have been cut hom the 
educabonal budget . spokesmoul 
B~I Alkson 88Jd. 
He thinks college 9,anl s. 
student loans and pt09rams !Of' 
the dlsablOO shouCd be restored 
and ~.panded . H. also \.ants lull 
lundmg fOf btlrngual and speoaJ 
edueatlOfl 
Ho beheves lhese programs 
c~n be funded b) Culhf'lg Inc 
military b",dgc l 
.OTHE R ISSUES : IKo 
son 's toppr tOtltles Incl~ Ilndlng 
,obs lOt .111 people. 53 ... 109 tamrly 
farms and 355IS""9 wOfkc' s He 
wants 10 Slop COtporat!OAs 'r,r 
l ak ing lobs from Am erica 16\ 
counltlC$ o ... erseas With laJ In 
centJVCS 
He aJSD wants 10 (.ul o tt .lId 10 
I", ... ' Conlrols (lnd Ot..'Clare .:l halt to 
"r.,Icle.lr "'"t'dpon~ It!S I ~ 
...... .... .... .. .. ...... , .. .. . . .. . 
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George Bush [[I Bush w .. lorme<1y a R dlrec lor 01 Contral 
. Inloli.gonce Agency . 
and t-.o sor ... ed In 
Congross fOf Iwl, lerms befOto 
beconllng VK:e pro8fdent ln 1 geo 
.~.~!~C~T~~~is to t!~~: 
oducahon presldont: 
5pokesm8f'll)an Schoo, 118Jd. 
Bush IS In favOf of a coHege 
5aVVlgs p(.an Wflh uu ·free Intor · 
est . work· study programs and lu-
Ihon tal credits . Ho has also 
supportod ptograms 10 fighl Ilh, . 
eracy. 
• OTHER ISSUES: 
Bush'. otlle< 1""';110 • .ncIude • 
IIo,obio spendlng "_e and drug 
education and lehab~tahon pro· 
Paul Simon (2) Simon has been In O Congloss 14 yoars 
and '" Ihe 5enalo 
s.nce 1984. B efore 
thai , he spent t8 yea,. In lhe 
IIhno.s atate ktgaslalute 
• EDUCATION: S.mon 
has aa~ he would -make edu-
cation a number one P"Oflty.-Cesman Jim KJllpatnck S8Jd . Q The c a'ndldate has challed 
evOlaJ commIttees on educattOt'l 
grams , 
He favOfs iUd 10 the ConllllS 
and wanls 10 conhf'lJO dovek)p· 
menl of lhe atnuegtC dolense In· 
rtLStNe 
-He Will nol raise taao~ -:. . 
perKXI: 
In the Senat. and ,.""nlly In · • OTHER ISSUES: 
Itl8ted a btU 10 help tho (JOVe," ' /"Smon's othot prtOllheS rneIude 
ment oblaln del,nquenl studenl Iong·term Clare tor the eIdoriy. a 
loans. Kjlpat"cl< 88Jd. Part 01 the jOb I"ogram plan and arm. con· 
plan Includes makIng sure tlol. He lS agrunst awJ \0 the Con· 
students know thev obirgalK>ns Itaa. 
Pat Robertson . 
~obertson " a lor me' R teleVISIon evangellsi who foundod and 
owns the Chll811an 
Broac:kasf Nelworit . He 
has never held publIC othce 
• EDUCATION: Rob 
ellson wanla 10 restore Amfflcan 
education to flrsl In the w()(ld by 
the year 2000. according 10 
pamphlets i onl by the flillionaJ 
campaign headquartcrs . 
He 'avors Iow " nlerest studenl 
loans administered In a way th21 
ma..lmlles the rale 01 pay·backs . 
and .a mQfC vtgOfOUS Pf'O{},am o f 
eduCahOn.11 scholarships and 
gran Is funded Ihrough tho Pfi ... ale 
sectOr 
.OTHE.R .ISSUES: Rob· 
Jack Kemp 
R gressman tor 18 [[I ~emp wa s a con · 
• yea's and aSSisted 
PreSident Reagan 
when he was govCfnor 01 OOll · 
l'Olnla . 
• EDUCATION: Kemp os 
It'I tavOt 01 IcdefaJ k)ans al lhe 
CUHent 'evel. spokesman John 
Rand 5aJd. Even though he '5.101 
maintaining the CUI rent ~eI 01 
educahonal spend'ng. he sC<j5 
room for restructuring 
G ' Hart ary . 
O COOt.ldo senatOr' and 
",'as a Senale leadef rID Hart 15 a lor mel 
• EDUCATION: Hart ' , '01' 
ptl()fll'e; lor federal Spending aro 
educalt()nal tlam.ng and SOCial 
setvlC;4.~s . -Mlh d heavy .empha5lS 
on edUC'.atlOfl . a spokesman S3Jd 
. H..V1 ' !'wnks IlnahCaaJ atd shOuld 
be made a ... allable 10 college 
o; tvdenl~ and I .... ey should be W I' 
ling 10 provide community 5el'ttCe 
• OTHER ISSUES: All .. 
e(Jucal lonal lr a.nlng nd soc • .,,1 
• scr\t+C~S Hart s b49gcst pOOl II)' 
ertson wants 10 cuI S30 tMlltOfilo 
$.40 boll"", 011 delcn .. by elon!' n 
al l~ ut'Inecdcd wcapn., systems 
~Ihoul changng defense capa 
tMhoos. And he IS opposed 10 any 
If\Clcase 11\ p.tersonal or corporale 
ta. rates 
Kemp's othet pr~'I~:r- IncJUde 
defense and money lor on 
IOfcornent ot drug laws 
101 spet\d.ng I! lhe W cHate R,,.. 
l()fn "nd Ch.kt'en Sent.r~~ 
H ... ~s nol P'OPO~C' any In 
'CI e~l .. e . pefsondi II'Icome Ia .. 
bul Ilt.. dOt":;. (;.1 tOI It! lenhOll 0 1 
1P't1..' ~" :;.I ~n9 pt-', (.Cr'l: ... .. .. ~'t,.-n on ) 
tn t' hoqht:!SI .fK:OlTlt· btaclr. cl 
/ 
/ 
·"" 
.ASG's office hours mean little .if·not kept up Students lookjng for Associ· government does n 't mean jus t a led Student ,Government going to the 'Tuesday meetings . 
offi'cers inlpast months may Student government 's constitution 
have come up against a wall - or requires executive officers to post 
at lea, ! a locked door , set hours during the week. 
Seventeen recent. regular Even if they aren·t required to 
checks showed that , at be;;l. ex · keep tbem . it defies logic to post 
ecutive officers were in their of· hours and nolr ·be there , Officers 
f1ces only a lilt~ more than half of /!ri!ed to make sure they are avail · 
the IlIne.lia4,pos!ed / able to the students they are sup· 
'. . :"--- ___ / pose<ilo be representmg . 
, he random VISitS. m over Before running for an executive 
Sl~ven days . a lso sh?":ed that Sec· office . or accepting the scholar. 
retary Daniell ... Williamson and ship tha i goes . with the position , 
dmmstra llve Vice PreSident Bill pt'ople need to seriously cons ider if 
Schilling weren 't in at a ll during they ca n ca rry ou.t-<he respon . 
their posted hours . sibililies 
And the mam . student govern· Th a t m!;ans deciding whether 
ment olTlce wasn t open four limes classes , outside jobs or other ob. 
when It was scbeduled to be - not liga tions will make it too hard for 
counting the day of the higher edu- them , 
ration rally m Frankfort. Stude nt s with a ques tion or 
AI a ny other time , not keeping proble m shou ldR 't have to play 
uffice hours would be bad enough guessing games about when some· 
Bu t whe n stud ent government one will be in , 
cla ims to be working harder to at· And they' ll kno.ck on a closed . 
tract mterested s tudent s , these locked <Ioor only so many times 
habit:; are inexcusable before they decide that maybe 
Takll1g a lOp office in student there rea lly isn't. anyone home 
Check, it out 
College junior borrows first book and finds it i ~n ' t that bad 
By lYNN HOPPES 
I 1I .11v. ,Iy:-O r\' mt..'ml~.'r Ill) flr~t tllII\' 
\\ I1h mOo r t' th a n t v. o and a ,half year~ ... (lr 
enl h:·gt' ~Hld 26 da:-""t!!'I l llu.ler my belt , I ch~-'("kL"\t 
out m~ flr!>.t hhr;:lr~ book on ('ampu~ Mondil) 
\ n "' :-'!'> I ~nmt"nt In publlt., r\.'l a tl on ~ c las!-t 
fon'\,'<i me to v.' rllt! a n\'t! , po..l ~e paper about the 
fi('ld I wanll-d to wi ng It a nd uSt;"a bOok I had 
or nOt,,' I l'ould borro,", rr~m sumt!Onct'lse 
No ~u("h luck 1\.tost o,,"my frl~nd!'> a ~(', Jour · 
Ihlh ~ t,:, not pub 1(' relations pnl('tl t loner':' 
So a l 10 30 P m Monda y a ffl end and I 
, ,,,alk~d 10 the Helm ·Cravens Library She 
""fa!'>" t an 'xpert (! Iiher but Shl' knew ' thought 
of thc lib. ary only as a ~reat place for an aner 
noon nap 
S~e led me by lh~ hand to the com pule r 
c~talogs I nipped the ' WItch on the machine , 
which reminded me or oJ te leVISion - but my 
book didn 't a ppear . 
I had to fish through the nllerofiche listings. 
which looked like a TV GUide schedule 10 me , to 
find " Is .\nybody Lislemng ... . by William H 
/ \\'lIl'teJr r II was n I too h.ard to nnd ,\.fle.r a whll :! . m!,' 
fnl'nd ~nd I were haVing races to fi r;d books , 
Herald 
Calia Harris, E$i~or 
Jennifer S tfanlle, Adver1'S!ng manage' 
Bob Bruck, PhoIO OOllor 
li~ Jessie, M"""g"'9 edil0r 
Douillas D. White, Opon"", page ed'lo< 
l eill ltAnl1 Ealllel'to n, 'Fealur<;s edllO' 
Todd P a c k. Specoal PfOjeCls eOllo< 
Eric Woehler; $po<ts edll()r 
Mike Goheen, DoverSlOOS editor 
. lynn HoPPes. Ombudsman 
Bob" Ada m s, Herald adv,ser 
J~n Thompso,!, AdvertlS!ng advtser 
COMMENTARY ' 
Lynn Hoppes, Hefald ombudsman, was votPd 
Most StudIOUS by hIS ntOf class a.I East H3I~ 
High School- despte hiS appa.n..~ 1 lear 0 ' ~s 
and Ihe la'ge bUlk:hngs wht.,.,o they ale i(epl 
Sh\.' " 'on wht.'n \\' l' looked up "Cou rtier to the 
Crowd The Sto"v of Ivy Lee and the Jlevelop-
menl of Pubht., Hl'IatlOns -
"ft.<r Sl'flbbl!1<ll down the handful of num· 
ber s on t he screen , we look the eleva to r 
~pstaors to the eighth noor of the Cravens h· 
brary Many siudenls use another computer· 
, like machme to find the uaCI spot and status of 
the book they 're looking for . but the library was 
already intim idating enouBh to me 
On Ihc eighth noor , I expected 10 rind cob-
"'eb."m the books and hllie old ladles Silting on 
sofas , kJjllting But I found students - huddled 
on cub.t l~ and sprawled on the noors - work · 
mg 
Will wondersncvcrce.ase " 
The Wok lilies were too s mall for rnc 10 set! 
from a standing position , so I knell on a ll 'fqurs 
/ 
Adver1lslng ~aH 
Be th Bla ndford , Je nny Ble wett, Kevin 
BrIdlle wate r , Scott ChurCh, Deann a 
Harp, David Houk, Tim Lally a nd Oebble 
Rodlle rs . 
Phone numbers 
Busi ness olfme .............. _ ......... 745·2653 
N_s desk ................................. 745·2655 
Ed itor ......................................... 745·6284 
Sports desk ............ ................... 745·6290 
Photo desk ................................ 745·6294 ' 
10 rind my book 11""k.'(! .. · and fell Io'k~ I was 
SC.HThlllg ror lost MH..- ks under my b ... ·d • 
.~ t y rncnd had a lil lie tougher tllne rind l l1':' 
her book I guess t 'm a qUick lea rner 
Mike on Iho' rou rth noor helped me check oul 
my book lit" rushed to Ih. typewriter 10 Iyp,' 
Ill)' ScM.' lal Security num ber lhat would go on the 
naked back of my sludent II) 
"i\ lot or people comt.' up and as k-- me 'C.m I 
check oUI a book he re " " said Mike 'S rellow 
wor ker , who was laking ca re of my fri end 
" Mosl ort hem were rreshmen or sophomores " 
Mike returned with a smile and my book In 
h~nd " I think people should read more ," he 
sa id nippanlly 
Pardon me 
After having an e lde r ly man check my book 
althe exit. my friend andl headed out the door 
Checking out a book for lI,e first lime was 
great . I Ihought as we walked away 
The nexltime I' ll invite 3 certain rriend who 
hasn 'l ha d Ihat experience yet either He 
usually studies by si tting in the bookstore and 
nipping through the pages of the class text · 
books he didn 't buy 
Who says our educational system is deter· 
lora~lng ., 
Founded 1925 
Pholographers 
Jean ie Adams, Herman Adams, Tim 
Broekema, Matthew Brown, Ja me. Bor-
chuc k; Beth Courtney, John Dunha m , 
Mark Gruber, Rob McC racken, Scott 
Miller , Rex Perry, Lynn S a u rrderr;, 
H.eathe r Stone, Oma r TatuRl a nd Royce 
Vibbert. 
The College HeoghlS He/ald 13 pubhshed by 
University PupircatlOns . 109 Garrell Genle r, 
c l r.sa College Heillh\S Horald 
T~"S I'> -HIE FOU~I\ TIME", 
T"'I) ",t ,E\'; 11\I\T I'vE. COME 
\..OO~IN" FOR RN , 5.&, 
OFFICE R. NOT ~N Rr...E. 
~h'" ~OT ~E5(~ BUT I ' 
'DON" E 'I Et-I & 1I f:1tr:: ~RT 
'l'OU/I'.E. TolEI'" SE.U.£TARY! 
LETIE~STO 
THE EDITOR 
Jackson for education 
I III , ure ma ny ~;(udenl s an.' wondt.'rlll~ 
what t tl('~' ,,'an do lO support higher t.'du 
calion no": th ~11 th l' ~llI y III F'rankrorl 1:-0 
ov(!r Orl\.' of thl' Inosl,JHlIporttanl ~and e,, ~y 
way~ to continue ~Uppf) rl IS I n \'otl' on 
f\ larch tI fo r th ,;- pl'eSldt.· ntl il l camhd'ltt' that 
SllP,)()rt ~ hq,..: b('r l'tlu\'a t lOn th(* mnst That 
ca ndidate IS J 'l!(s(' bckson 
Jt..Ickson has polntcd out tha I \\'(' nnw 
spend :.~ n 'nts of l~very lax dollar lin tht, 
lnlltlary and only ' 2 ( ..'ent s ( Ill cduCo..I t lon 
J ac k::wn wa nt s to douhlt' Iha l meager '1. 
cen l.~ to " cen ts and cut m ilitary spending 
By dumg thai , Ja c.: kson has sta ted lha l we 
Will enhanl't' our natio na l derense , not 
weaken It Th~rc I~ much more to nat IOnal 
security than mi lita ry spending Educa lion 
IS a vl la l pari of our naliona l S<'Curi)(~-
Also . Jackson has poinled OUy tha t thl' 
cos I or fOllr Yl'ars qr coli.£g,,,,,. a!JOut S28 ,OOO 
pel s tude nt , while ilwtrSamc four years in a 
pri son costs the ta x pH ye rs morc than 
SI3O,OOO per prisoner J ackson hassa i~ that 
it 's beller 10 pay on the fronl side, with edu· 
cation tha n on the back side with prisons 
and welrare .\nd a fte r all , shouldn 't our 
SOCiety spend alleast as much mfme), on Its 
students and teache rs as It docs on it s pns 
Oller s ., 
! So rl:membcr to vote ror ,Jcsse Jilckso~ on 
! Super Ifuesday March 8 ,\ vote for J ack· 
son bol a vote for higher cducatlo('l , pea(.'c , 
Jobs <.J nd J USlh'C 
Sruce Cambron 
LowsV1l1e lunK){ 
Defense' break' 
Give us one huu r-
The L..;mted States government has spent 
$3 1 mi llion per hour on dcfc nse s ince I~I , 
according. to a report frum thi> Center (or 
Defense InformatlOJi thmi< tank (according 
See MORE;, Pag" 5 
MORE LEnERSTOTHE EDITOR 
to Jack Beatty in the Feb tt 
Courier-Journal I 
These figures mean lnat you 
could have spent $1 milhon a day 
sinc~ the birth of Christ ami not 
equal what the UnilL'<l States spent 
on defense for the past three years 
Hurd to belicv(! ') Gel out your 
t illculator 
I say . give Westerll une hou r Wt' 
(" Hlld hulld the n~w student ;n' 
II VlllcS ('ellter With 26 11lI1lutC:-. und 
(;fl'ck rtlw with 12 I11lllUtl'S uml 
fund :i5 IIl .. W tcachcr!\ (with $40 .000 
.. a l ; lnl'~ for I"I\'C yea rs' ",ilh 13 1 1 
I1l1l1UtcS And thai would leave S4 -I 
I ll IIIHJn t n~p"n' 
l;J\'l ' l)(1l' !-tel'unct SH .GOO til St' \' , '" 
..;("h' Ibrship:!'o 
C IVC thl' d('r~lbC Indu!-olry a 
tJlW hOil r break and htlml over Iht., 
~J1 nul hun to Western 
Ilow ahnut 11L'xt SumJ<.ty fnull 1,1 
~I m tu n(HIIl " 
Jennifer Perillo 
Edmonlon scnlOf 
The Jewish claim to th eir 
homeland is a s va lid as the Pal-
es tinians-_ They didn 't just up and 
decide by divine right thatthi~ was 
Iheir old homestead The Ilonians 
kept very good records in a bu -
reaucracy riv;lIing our own They 
even expclled the Jews from their 
homclund , probabl y tht., S .. IIl'H.' way 
th at the Poles t [niall s were ex 
pcllcd Unlike the PlIlcs tllll :..tIlS . 
hOWl'V('r , the Jew!" did 1101 hLl\'t., II 
Syria 0 1' Jordan to suppOrt a re 
seizure of their land Nu I tit.' , I('\\'~ 
had to e ndure ulgCltry . nu rreedom 
rew rights . inJus t it."c and ('vt.'n oul 
n g ht genO<'llle , hefurl' Ult'y Wl're 
"hout to return to the land "r thei r 
furt.'rU lhpn • 
Sanderfur 
honored for 
education 
Harold ola" raport 
u. .J T Sanderfllr dean of the 
Collt·J..:{' of I':ducatlofl and Bch;lvinr .... 1 
Sdl'nl' C~ , was hOllured at a f('t.'cpllon 
TUl's tl :'l ), rCJr w in ning a 11 .... 11011<.11 
.Iward for 11I ~ work In It'ather ,·,<111 , 
l'atlUn 
Tilt, l ~ d\\' ~ lnl t ' I IHI1H 'fOV AWHnl 
for Oul s tul1dlll g (.'on lrr";lll o lI ':' lu 
Tt.'al'h l.'r 1:':,lu('a liflll ha !-t lM:cn g l \" ~ 11 
annually Sinn' 19ft l hy Ihl.' l'mCrieali 
AssCJClallol1 uf l'olh'gcs of Tl'at.'her 
1':(luc: atloll 
-- I tlltln I rcal l ~ t'Xvcct SUdl ~II 
.. Iwa rd . . Sandcrfllr said . -' (look ed al 
allllw ulhers j award rccipit.'lIls I and 
I hl'" J was really impressed .. 
S ... ndcrfur , who has heen dl;:(J 1l 
Herald,Marcr,(j, 1966 5 
/' 
C(~~ 
ring Br ak Specia1 
(with'NK ~tud;ntI _ D _) 
$20,00 Perm I 
$~_OO Hi-Lighting 
$8,00 ShampooCut& Style (women ) 
$6,00 ShampooCu~ $Style (men ) 
Introducing: Ron Johnson 
Sloan Fible and Becky O-sborne 
1:l22:lI -W ByPass 
A<:ro~~ from Murray 's 
-----_. --.---I I Balance needed 
Factu:tl InfurmatlOlI I ~ a musl 
lor J~rn:'lhsts Ifth . r c 10 give ~tn 
al'('urllt.' . und isr r tt..'d pieturc Thl.' 
Herald s .. Irtle ( J.b lui tlu.~ oaltle 
gOlllg on ~tw dl 1·:r4.wl and who· 
eVer ( Ill Leb' nun I and huw I wu 
P: .. dC!)tIf1HIIlS t:d about It doesn 't 
!\!,l ~ lIlhe fae\< 
I don ' l l'ondnnt.' ~ lIr" c of the 
methods that the I s raeh~ U!\l' , huy. 
l'Ver . I believe Uwt the stllhhorn 
nature of both Ull"l sradl~-;H1d the 
Palestinians arc t.'untrahuling to 
thl' current oS ltualiun Uottl rcfust., 
tu M'C the other '~ right to lJe tlwrt.' 
;\ncll f ttl{' s lluatHJfI wt'rt' rt~ vt.'rM'(L 
dUIl -' le t l rtll' Ihal armed Pnl · 
tJs tln ian~ v.wu ldll ' t gn a fter UrI -
arl11l.'{l ls rac il!' 
!'1Ilt.'c Hi7~1. said the award IS ba~ed un I I 
~c r\"l (, l.' lu the profeSSIOn hy \\'fjtlJlg . I I 
Thev ' rc' I l k" selfi sh ehddn'n 
~qu ;'bi)ling OVI'r a tuy Ttll ~ IS a 
I~llcr view or what tht' !Jllu atlulI IS 
toke ,\nd as chlldren _ thel' wil l do 
:JnythinJ( to soldy I>o,sess -It Tiler<' 
IS nuthin~ anY0At l 'jHI do until tht')' 
g r ow up and act lik e l' lvlllled 
count ric s and II s tcn to l'al'h 
other and acrcpt compro"'m lsc 
~er\,lng III ufnces ;lr1d cQmnll ttct(s 
alld It'ildcr~ tllp rult.~~ in tL':lchcr edu· I I 
CiltUHl 
,\lus t of Saltderfur , '-esean-h anc~1 ®. BUY ON E II 
It I'Ortray.>(l the Is raelis '" lJad 
~:.J(hStl{'3 1 tyrants llerrorist~ J i.lnd 
til(' Pult!s lInHlns as good , whule 
SOllle virtuous folk .qVi{' iously t.'x -
pc lied from ' thei r homeland by 
nwnial'a l cowards who onry bc~un 
to I1nrmgralc there about " the late 
I 80tls ,. 
Bennie 0 , KettOft 
Letters policy Radcliff SCOlOf 
L.etters to the .,.:litor shou ld be 
delivere d to (he lIerald offlce _ 
Hoom to9 Garrett Center 
Rape charge called unfounded 
HerOld ... " report 
,\ r ~lp t' rl'port flied by a 
19-year-old rreshrnan in January IS 
unfuund"'-d buSt:d un the studt.·n t · ~ in 
con!'>lstcnt statelllents and ftulurl' to 
cooperate ill "'If. in..- t;slig;-.Uoi'. . !.' ~:~r. 
puspolicesaid 
The woman ..-€ported she was ab-
duttl'd _by a ,lllan in a pIc kup Jan . 29 
ncar the urlIvf;!r.sit v ce nter service 
drive , taken out to a"rleld and ra",>(l 
,Rally's 
jJuult shcd wri t i ng has been Ifl 
teacher [[os ting He has also \\1J rked I I...DIZZA 
In IIltc rnational education I < e f r • • • I 
On Ma rch 10 he wi ll go to Kuwait 
for a week to assess its coll ege 
tcachereduc.:ation prognlm 
Presi~en t Kern Alexander saId he 
was pleased lhat SllI1derfur reeeiv~'<l 
the a ward "This is a yery impOrtant 
honor for Ilean Sanderfur and West -
e rn Ke ntucky Univers ity , And this 
achievement fares very favorably on 
th:5 In:;t!tl.l~:cn ,. 
Alexand .. r s aid Wes ter'n 's high 
ra nk1l1g 116th nationally) in teacher 
edllcatiOIl ('an be partly att ributed to 
Sanderfur 's work . 
Wheel 
info 
I GET ONE FREE! I 
I Buy any size Original Round I I pizza at regular price, get I 
I identical p izza FREEl p - I I Price ~ depend'<l9 on size end ....-nbc' 01 toppirss OfclerW. Vahd orIy I WllIl.EOUpon ~ P/ltiCipa!i<l9 lJUIe ~ No! -.elid ~ /Y?( ~ 011 .. , I One (().opon petCV5tomer, CmyOut OnIyE.plr •• 03-t'tHI83 1-W By pass ' 
I ' 782-9555 I I ® Little Caesars I , 
I. ·'987l1nJ( Unel £MttJ)ri1a.Ir<, Cod.WKU ... 1______ VALUABLE C:QUPOHI!II __ -' -
Bowling Green 
Spring Break ?! 
r,-~----~-----DI!---
Ra'Ir's . 
when ., 
I 
I 
I 
• UnJjnlited visits 
March4-13 
for only $12.-
I Fish Combo $2.27 
Fish sandwich , regular fries , regular coke _ 
I\ot good in combination with anyotherorrer_11 Cheese a nd tax exIra _ Limit one per coupon, 
"net weight before cooking I 
------- - ~----
You don ~ need a 10/ of doug"-' 
Expires 3-12-88 
----------
I 
I 
• 
you're 
on 'the 
go! 
For \VI -swrn 
S illdt'n i & f,-!Cully 
( mly-
1112Fairview La'ne ' 
-781"-0892 
, 
• Heqlcl, March 3, 1988 . 
:Few students visit, officers say Break pac.kag~s have 
mixed bag of results 
~';t1nued tr.om Page One 
SchIlling sDld lie was nqt In his of· 
fice because he coul,dn ·t get in . " I 
didn ·t have the key_" ~ said "There 
wa a core <lo<;k ) cha nge . and I 
couldn't gel into the offi!'«l ." 
Secretary Danielle 
Williamson said office 
Schilling said he had " no Idea - 'hours'aren 't a priOrity. 
why o(her omcers bad keys·to !beir 
offices He id he 1lQ( the key to his 
omce either Feb_ 25 or Feb. 26 from 
th .. Physical Plant ' 
ScOtt Taylor . director of s tudent 
achvltles and organizations. verified e~er " 
SchIlling dId no( have his key be· Will ia m son refused to go back 
c"ust' of the lock change lIesaid that ' through her ""Iendar to locate where 
IS th~ ,,' a 0" for Ihe "dis torted " she was during her scheduled hours 
Schllhng hours Taylor said officers ' should nol be 
W,lnamson saod she couldn 't k,'ep kcpt "to speclCic office hou rs . just '? 
h<'r scheduled hours - becausc I wu ~on 8~ygetthejobdone " 
" orklng at J C Penney- on Green- saki the .absences could"-& a 
wood Mall p lem . "li<n-t~at ca n 
" I 'm there I on my office ) mostly at eaSIly be eorrcctL>d - by postmg new 
IIIghl. " she saId hOllrs 
But the const i tution says offi ce Officer3hav(>ottwrobltg:l twns and 
hUll" must be kept "during regular meetI ngs to attend 10. Taylor saId . 
hU ~ IIlt-~ !'> hours 18 am to 6 whichareval idf.~xcll c 
IJ III Under th~ l'onstitutton , the presi ' 
1I ,1~."" >on s 3ld office hours are dent must establish and post a mini, 
nol a proorlty " I th ln~ if you ·rebusy . mum or t2 hours. week The rou r 
~ ou ~bu~y - andyoo 're not goang lo remaining positions rcqwn.· a mllll · 
t,.. then" , ht' ,a,d · It's Jusl whal mumofeight hours be kept 
Nicaragua trip's shock 
'just now wearing off' 
By CHRIS POORE 
Tn.- He,' James Flynn asked a 
\\ om:.&n In a Nicaraguan \' iJlagc ""h:., 
"'I h~ a lways '04'01'(.' a bandanna over the 
lu" w part of her fa"" . She " 'as rt"· 
I ~ ,·tant . but sh,' lin.Il~' told hUll 
Confr:I ' fired tHl her :Jnd hf'r bab\' 
he >aId Th" bullets ki lled the babv 
and d"fJgured p.rt of the wom.'n :s 
fa~ ... 
F'I ~ nil .I mem ber of tht> no n 
poli tl \.' ,)1 g roup Wllnc~ for Peace . 
ha~ \ l::t lled Nicaragua several limes . 
Inel udln g h .. 20-mo nth vi ' lI In 
1911&-87 .; 
' 1 saw the kllhng . and I saw the 
balnes dead .~ the LoUISVI lle priesl 
~~ tu ... ~ruup of about 20 people in 
t be i" t ' l4 man Ce nte r on Collt" ge 
Sl rt"'('t Tuesday " I lived In lht: wa r 
zQn~' to t r y and nnd out wh.J1 !) hap-
~nlng 
M o.:,t of fo-' Iynn ~ ~ 1.Jd l t.'J H.' C upposed 
tht' l ontras ' 
"The hock IS jus£. no" wearIng,otT 
I haw ~n 3 prlesl for 30 years ." he 
sa ,d The long .term trop ·to Nlc -
a ra ltua ' h~ been profou lldforme -
Flyn n s aId he, talked to many 
- helple>--. people- on Nicaragua ~ho 
had ned their homes because of the 
war 
III' showed shd~s - ",eluding On<! 
uf the woman without her bandanna 
- of some of the people he met ~Ianv 
had lost hmbsduring th~war . 
Contras larget health chmc~ and 
~ t'.oo's . ~'! yn ~ : ~~!d . cslnw.J tliig they 
have destroy<,d ' 400 sc hool s He' 
dal med the CIA helps organize the 
raids 001 Sandimsta-backed hools 
U S involvement In the war is to 
stop the threa t or communis m in tha t 
.part of the country . he said _ A'nd th~ 
United States won 't gain ·a nything· 
economica lly by helping Contra. 
By raiding c ivilian targets , the 
Contras a re "eroding the support 
Ihey would need" ir they ever ca me 
II) powe"in Nicaraflua , hesa ld . 
"The gteatest tool we have is tnc. 
\·ole ." Flynn saId He recomm~nded 
askmg congressmt"n n01 to vote for 
Conl raald 
~egolla tlons .. re the key to pe,ace 
on 'Icaragua . Flynn saId HesaiOthe 
Unoted State~ is " tr aini ng me r ' 
cen .. ries" 10 kill civilians instead of 
uslllg "negotiations. arid eventually 
acco.-ds - to stop t.he war ' 
FREE SClruRSHP~FOR · 
' . ' .' SJUDENlS WHO NEED . 
_ <FOR: allEGE 
lOvery !iludeol II Eligible tor Some Type of . 
Financial-Aid ~rdIt .. of Gradel or Pa,..,tal Inc0m6. 
-. W. h... • de.. b ..... ot ..... 200.000 II.U"". ot .chOt. .. hlp •. 
•• 1I0wahlp • . g'tn'" tnd 10tnt, , ••• onll"ll ~ J.10 billion In pAoIoto 
_ .ector tundiftjl . -
• M.ny ~hoIartlti ... ore gl~ .to .tude(lt. :I.Mot on 'l>el, aCtdemlc 
In ..... t • • ~a'_ plant. tamily herI.age and pI~. o~tealcltnce . . 
· ·TIot<.' ~ money .. a nt bit tor studtn" who "" .. been ".w~Pt .... Car· 
riers , lI'oeery cle,ko, C_tdorl. "" ..... n.oa. ... ' ... "c. 
• R .. ~ltl GlJ.ARAHTEED. . 
I _FOr A FIN 8rQctIIft . •• ] 
,I-, AH_~_' _----:.1......;..8..:.0()e..:.......:-96;..;;:2:;.....:e6=:2...:...35-=-·~-= 
All the officers but t "'0 had the re· 
quired hours scheduled . Williamson 
had 3"" odditionalh'ours scheduled 
SumlJlers was 10 minutes short or 
the eight·hour m inimum . S<:hill inl$ 
was rour hours and to minutes short . 
When confronted ~t his missing 
hours . Schill ing said he added fi,'e 
more hours to his sc hedule as of 
1\oesday 
Student governmcnt is the only 
s tudent organi2.alion In which ex · 
l'('utives mu t post and keep sped. 
lied hours University Center Board 
and ReSIdence Hall Association do 
not have a s tipulation in their ,'On· 
stitution for k'ceping hours 
F'our stud en t government ex · 
ecut,,'es said it IS important to keep 
ol1ke hours 
" I think It 'S Important to have it 
couple of hours posted where pt!Oplc 
can t rack them (executlvesl down ," 
SchIll ing sa Id " 
" But on'ra ll. It 's not ~nportalll 
ASG officers need ~ more con 
ct.'rnl.'<i with the students ," he said , 
addmg Orrl{' c rs need to go to students 
to rn a C nl{'{'tmgs on important 
mutters 
ContInued from Page One 
" I was relieved'to know I won't 
be staymg in a cardboard box ," 
she said 
Yates aid her fa ther \I(lInted 
her to go through a tra.ve l agent 
but she preferred to go through 
Campus Tours 
Tompkinsvi lle sophomore 
Johnny Welch got such a good 
deal on a package trip to Daytona 
Beach last spring tha t he 's going 
again this yea r . 
"The Ca mpus Marketing rep-
resenta tive lEd Kenneyl spent a 
lot of time with the whole group." 
Wckh Said . "and he gave out dis-
cuunt cards ror area bars and 
restaurants 
" It wa s chea p . too ," We lc h 
s aId Abou t $180 paid fo r the 
hote l. acllvi lles and hus ride to 
Davtona 
tin a lt e rn a ti\' e to vaca tion 
paekllgcs IS workingond lvldua lly 
AI04 
Physical Education 
M)' tir.<! lil1l~ IUloring ' ''3S a. night 
10 n:I1l~l1ltx:r. MI' stlllknt \\I.1S soml' · 
thing LIlted lIol'1\: Crush~r Rn:d . . 1_k .. 1. 
IIi I I\' h ddi:nsi,'~ tJ(kle lor th~ t()ll!' 
h.llf te.lIn. 
I il.ld th~ sht)(k olml' lili: \\'hl.'l1 
h~ .Inswl·n:d his dorm mimi door 
He W;\, .lhOllt six ti..)()t~"':n .. . in 
di J meter. Ami whm he shook nl\' 
h,lIl<.!, I t hOIlg.ht III ne",:r get it bJck. 
So then: I was, EKe·to-kllee with 
Ih..: hig 1lI,11I Oil (3mpll>, wOllderillg 
hti " I was go illg to rdate Amcri( Jn 
Lit~raflm: ro 11)( Hulk . 
with trave l agents . That 's whllt 
Bowling Green sophomore Kelly 
Geoghegan did this spring for his · 
.trip to Fort Myers_ And he said he 
(hinks ii 's cheaper . 
" Chan~es are we can get you 
the cheapest rate because we 
keep abreast of all the dirrerent 
companies that you may not have 
run across," said Pa t Holland . 
manager or Quality Travel Inc .. 
tOO3ShiveLane . 
The earlier you seek accom· 
modations . the lower the price , 
according to Mary Ilobertson . 
trave l consulta nt at Davenport 
Travel -Services in the Green · 
wood Mall . 
She said the fall is the best time 
to make rescrVations because all 
the cheaper accommoda tions are 
$till ava ilablc 
"The tour opt' r ators buy up the 
rooms and put Ihem back o n the 
block a t season Ihigher ) ratrs ." 
Itobertson said 
Rtlt thm he plllleJ.our a (all of 
Ora ll~~ CIPl'uc(iIlO. I was shocked ' 
Cuuld It bc that this laugh jock 
liked its delicate tastc? And wlll:n 
/' 
. ROllc Crushcr brought out thc hOlle 
chim, I was bCl'olld belief. 
Readillg tlic expressioll all IlIV 
I:KC, he saId, "WllJt (all ) say? ) like it. 
The Cafe francais i, prettI' gOO<.1, 
ttX)." Well, who's guing to argue, ) 
tho ught. As wc Sipped aliI' Or3nge 
C'PI'U((iIlO, ) di sq)\'t:red that Bill\' )0 
lo\'c& readillg 1I0\'elS; his only problem 
WdS poetry.' So· I ga\'c him tips all 
readlllg Emil)' DICkinson, and he 
ga\'~ ml: a (<)P)' of Ann Beattic's 
"Falling in 1'I,l(c." 
. Ali) wuld th illk was, Dad's never 
going to belicve this! 
General ~5' International Coffees. 
Share~e feeling . 
. , I" • '"II ' , 
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G'OOFING OFF 
Goo{tng Off ; •• -* 1fI-depl/I ONly, 
... 01 /htngS 10 do wrIh your Ir"" "",." 
By MIKE GOHE.EH 
Is alack of buck. going to send 
you home to the folks fOf Spring 
B<eak ,n.tead of to the sandy 
beaches of Fort Lauderdale or Padro 
Island? -
WolI"rs not the end of tho world. I 
know - I'm doing tho same th'ng. 
And doll 't th'nk you 're gOing 10 be 
a """,aI outcast whon classes ,e ' 
sume - your Flo<da ,fried fflends. 
Will just laugh al your paleness for a 
tow minutes and then gel on With 
Iholrlrves. 
"If I don' t get out of here, I'll 
lust die! Living here is Iit\.e 
wai ting for the funeral to be} 
gin" 
Bette Davlsln " Beyond the 
Forest" (1949) 
(If you shll don 't want anyOfi'b 10 
know you didn 't leave Kentucky, go 
to 3 tanning salon and make up some 
genenc adventures - moslsprtng 
bf'oak adventures seem generIC. 
anyway,) 
But to b.!llp )"u wh,1e a~ay the 
. hours unhl thai 8 o 'clockcJass nc al 
Monday mOfnlOg. hero are some 
5uggeshons fO( a tun down-homtt 
Spnng B<e~k , 
Qulc:ktrjps 
OK, you can 'l pay IOf al'ok 10 
Florida. but what abOut a trip 10 some 
InlClost lng placo nearby? 51 . l OUIS. 
NashVille. lOUIsville and Cincinnati 
arc dose enough 10 11'10 homes of . 
most W estern students for us lo go 
shopp.ng 04' soak up cul(ure Ibf a 
day , If you 'vo got fnendsln these 
places, why not see ,I they'd pul y&, 
up lor lho night? 
Al l of these Cliles offer mu~eums. 
res taurants, ntghlc lubs, concerts 
and htghfalulln ' cultural e.penences_ 
You mlQhl not gel a lanai lOUISVille ' s 
Spood Muscum, ~I you w,lI see 
somo neal works of art , (If you're 
moaning and saying th iS wrller IS a 
rurat'm lnded Simpleton because 
you 'r from one 01 Ihose ethOS, Just 
hop In your car and go to tho nearest 
ono you don 'I live In - CinCinnati has 
a 101 of thingS LOUIsvIlle doesn 'I and 
versa,) 
eshores 
augh not balmy. 00)(1 week W Ill 
y be w armish In Kentucky , 50 
t the parental lawn chaors , Idl 
up a r and head IOf lho back 
yard, Pump up the beach lunes 01' 
Ihe .,ereo and soak up those - ' 
admllteqly weak - home-grown 
lannlng rays. It you ca.n manage 10 
wear your beach a,ttJre. SO much the 
beller. You 'Uhavototmaglne the 
waves crashing onto the netghbor's 
drlveway, though. 
'1 .... ,,110 you 're dOing th IS, you Clan 
wr,te post cards 10 your fnends who 
are IrohcklnQ - Iobster ,red, b'eary· 
eyed and fall 'ng,dawn,drunk -:- on 
one ollhose beaches Ihal really docs 
have an ocean (Of ROsslbly a gull) on 
tho lar .>de 01 ,/. M~I home town ' 
post cards are good lor a laugh any' 
way - the truck stop in my home 
10wn of Calvert C,ty sells mailable 
pholos of Ihe local chemICal plants 
- and let Ihem know you'rehav.ng 
fun too. Of COUrse , they won 'I gel tho 
cards unt'filiOy come back to school, 
bul,t'. worth lho effort. 
A how-to guide for throwing big-time bashes 
By Eric Woehler - illus tratlon by Joe Conkwright 
Stee ly Dan music drones painfully on 
a s five people sit around the living room 
of a s mall apartment, 
Two of the less,than,fes tive attend, 
ants chat about an Old Testament test 
cOll'fing up in a couple of days , Anothe r 
nips through a stack of albums on the 
n oor A fourth t rics to decide whether he 
ca n gel bac k to his dorm room In time to 
ca tch tlie las t 20 m inutes of Saturday 
Night Live , , 
Finally , the desperate hos t lurns tu 
eve n more des pe rate measures and 
ca lls for hts guests to do odd things WIllI 
thei r bodies that qua lify as " ~'reaks of 
Nature " , 
Things have turned ugly ,~ a nd the 
guesL~ ha ve had enough , 
Turn out the lights - this S().l' lied 
party 's over ' " 
How does a well-meani ng hos a void 
such a fiasco ? ' 
According to Todd Parker , a me mber 
of Western 's rugby team wh ich has 
hos ted more th an a few successful 
bashes , "It jus t takes a lot of beer and a 
few phonecalls ,-
That 's a start , but making your pal1y 
a party by more than name only Isn 't 
quite so easy, 
'Party Central' 
Everything ne~>ds a place , your party 
included . 
Joe Koniak , a Louisville juntor , hoslS 
several parties a semester al his Sta t., 
Street apartment , 
" It' s just IWO bedroom s ," Koni a k 
saId " But it 'S good because our famil y 
room and ~itchen don ' t really ha ve 
walls So it s like one big place on differ 
ent levels " 
Par~er and h .. rugged rugby friend. 
us~>d to have their get,togetr,ers in a 
rented house on 14th Street TIley didn 't 
re nt the house agam this year , but tha t 
may change, Parker said , 
" We 're thinking about getting it back 
because we 're ki n4a trans ient hOW ," 
Parker said, "Tliav'place is ' Party Cen, 
See DAVID,Pago 8 
Unconfirmed reports " 
Could the Surgeon General and Meryl Streep be following Bart's 'tracks? 
By LEWIS PlC:KETT 
The national med ia a re madder 
than Jimm y Swaggart follow e rs 
aboul the evange lls .. s recent fall 
from grace - mad because they 
didn 'l break theslory 
pou nded a police beat and onl y 
watched " Lou ,Geant " d uring its 
network run 
• Democratic pres Idential ' _ Actress Meryl Sirce p has 
~ndidaie-p:!ul Simon appt'arcd last signed 10 playa suburbah mom in a 
December in a tong green tIe WIth John Hughes movi" <l nd is per , 
lilt Ie Santas all over It fcc tlnll ,her accent with Ihe help of 
'-
- Outtakes from " l.iOk ;l!lghl TV \' ' Iera n Florence Hende rson 
With David Le tterma n" include iOn _ " C ross fIr e " co,hoSI Pa t Bu , 
interview with Terl Curr In which c hana" cond ucted ..a n -entire CO n -
the actress i~ coht:rcn~ . fOCUSl'd ~nd . \'c r :-.a tlOn wilhoul rais ing his voice 
wi tty and" Uowt'<l his dinner companionto , 
Preas rooms a nd the bars ncarby (:umpletc ~\'era I 5entcnCL~ ! 
a rc now his'p ng with rumors about _ Unaired !'ias h\",lI e !'ielwork _ lJ S Surgeon General . C 'I 
promine nl people Interna l com , _ Former Keniucky fir s t la dy , foot age s hows counlry mU' ,,' ian ~:verCIi Koop waS hea rd 10 remark , 
, petiti on has rel axed , The media " ",' horwoman and Miss America Hank Williams Jr performin!! -" 1 don 't know m~' fatherdiditfor I 
don ' t Ca re who breaks thest' Phyllis George Rrown is lea rning original songs which ne tlher men, yea rs , and he lin,d past 90 " It is J) 
L~'_t __ ,e_s __ - _a_s_I_O_n_g_a_s_i_t _is_n_'I_so __ m_eo __ n_e ___ F_r._'n_C_'h_S_'o_s_h_e_c_a_n_r_c_a_d_C_'a_m_us __ i_n_th_e ___ t_io_n_,_n_o_r _a_lI_u_d_e_l_o __ th_e __ Si_n_g_6_r _s_l_a_tc_. __ u_n_c_le_a_r __ "_'I_,e_t_h_e_r_K __ o_o_p_~_'_a_S_d_i_S_. ~ , from another prof~ on who ne\'er oroginal father , cussinll tobacco or ('Ondom uS<' ' 
--<::...,.r--------.-~..-,-:-- .. ' 
'. 
" 
• Herald, Matc~ 1 1988 . 
Play portrays lives of David Letterman and the KAs 
•• CQnlinued fr0fi1 Palle 7 • up to top 40, " he sai<\ " We trl lO gel " Alone parly ," Turn~r sa.oI. "we five hIstone women " music Ihal more than one sect o£ spenl as much on soO drinks as we Iral l>rople like The. dance noor.s I,relly did on beer " 
Get1lng 8 gimmick pack~-d a lilhe lime . ,. Blgbuck5 
ByJIUOUff 
\\ Olnl'n \4 hv "l'r ~ p-trt of t\en 
hl\: k~ .. h.I:-.-t or~ ",In.' hlj.!hhghh'('1 'HI 
'h>t " ",'uh-h ' .1 nc.' \\ pld} \4 nltt'" 
h~ ) .(lI lI"" tilt · il,lt ,I.,' !'.dlu' B UI 
I.! h :t l11 
~:h\' pl.l ~ \\ ill Ilt' pn.· IH".·rt·\~ b~ 
tI,.r ... ,", .. ,1\, ' TtW.l tft' ... tuur'lIl t! 
lomp.III' :\1 .. ln: h .. ,11111 :) .It 7 ',l(1 
P 111 ,II It", tlw.ltl'r ·1:'h.' 11 ttl" pl.l\ 
,HId ,,' ,"Ill'."')o '" III lOur ... 1 ~ltt·\~ Hit-
" ,.p .... , " td, I .' ... huut t ilt' "'t· ... ltf 
\t ,l n 1't.dd 1.1I1\' ulli \\ Hh'" of 
IUT Tlll'r f'rt.· ... IlI~111 I. lIh 'o ln FI 
I/.ibt.'lh \I •• du, 1(llbt·[t~)~I!'o 1 
.inti pHl" C,J rrll' \ .I~.I ph..t 
hlblllllll '" l. .lur ., r l~~ t '.lf l} 
h',ld "1 In th .. , " OI11,'n:-. II}.thb 
IIW \ " llI t 'nl ,11ll1 't'u IPI OI i::rllcl 
\ alhjpll 
\ IIII\t' "unlt.'n II\ l-d In "l'nlul' k~ 
'1unn~ p.ut ufth\.·lr 11\\.· ... Th(' pl.l~ 
jllll\'''' tht' ,:hJrJr kr .... \\hu nl' \"('r 
IIIl'1 IIIll'']1 hr\, to t .J lk ~lnd dl T U S!!o 
thl'lr \.' ,p,·n\.·n('\'~ 'A Ilh \'Je h ottwr 
Thr('\.' .1\.' tn.'~""\·~ pl .. IY tht' major 
,' h.HJ\.'l\'r'" ,md ~)l1\l' minor rf)lc!) 
S~" lJ t'Jrcl"dl plays l.lnl'oln ~Inct 
Nob...·rt ... Tl' ~ '" ra rnpt~: II I~ Y.;t ntit'll 
.H".! \ udr\·.1 (;. III () pl .I~ "" '\atuUl,ll1tl 
( 'I~I~ 
LJt..·\.'~' U~t' It ~ 1\ atlOllal \\ OIlWIl ... 
\I onlh ",'r fur mong " lIopscolch 
III M.l n,.' h I~ appropnah-' 5...1 1d Jud~ 
H\'('k th(' th.,.ater s markt.' tlllg dl 
rt"(' tor ' 
\ dtlOn-a1 \"'omen 's Monlh scl.~ 
d~ldt" 'ImE' to rp('ognl2.t" women 
~ht' saId .md lh;;;t s wha t th(' play 
dot"!10 • 
The play , IS " cnhgl~ t cnlflJ! ... nd 
l'(jll~n tlmHll .. llCC'k ~:HcI 'II '!) about 
tht..· ub~t .tde!'t th\' \'harader~ had to 
u \ Crt:unh' b'·t ' :Ju ~ t..' th('~' w{'n ' 
"vult..'n .lnet b{'l· .HI~' Clf ttw l'r . t:-. 
tht.'yltn'<im 
dtrt..'t' tor 1:-, . 11 .... 0 ItIH,( .. tlllg " llup 
...... ·lltd' · 
Amlu.'n t.' t.·!,> will It'arB a bual Ill!) 
tllr~ , lUring thl' "l1fl\t-'I1 '~ !In'!'> ht' 
..... 1U1 .lI ld .thOIiI t hl.'l r ..Iccump h:oh 
I1h'll l !'-
Tlw). ,til a l'ht l' \T s Ollll' thlng 
tI .H ll 1l1 .1\.' k ::-.ild and lhl') ~III h~ld 
lu :- t rugt: lelo.lchle\' It " 
' 1 think }Olln ' women In our 
<dwob. an.' • ng to rind ~Ulll t' 
h~f\' " l1l'!'>~ td 
Thl!) 1:- Un' Ih ... ·.ller ~ flr~l ... hu\\ 
prudun-d a!4 ~ touring play Hum 
1Il,Ic k s,ud F our other pla~' !'- h." 't' 
ht'\,·ntuurt,.'(1 un IUl1lt~ rUII~ 
Hors t.' Can' Th .... atre \.\aIlIL'1i to 
lOllr J play about II\' ... ·~ of women III 
k.l·nlUcky and contacted IhnRhom 
,Ibuut wrillng Ihe pl~y he sa¥t 
PudUt.'ah ' anoth~r or Uangharn ~ 
",1.JY::S w~s prcllu('rt'd by Ih(' th\.' 
dler III 1984 and later ran orr 
Br03dway 
" I think she s a marvt.'!ou s 
\.\ rller " Hammack sa id BlIl~ham 
IS Intt.' rest(·d III women S l 'onccrlls 
In Kentuc kv .. 
Som" of 'Blngham 's olher plays 
are " M.lk of Parad.se :' "The Wall 
B~lw""n " and " In Ihe Presence ., 
B.ngham . book edilor for The 
Courier-Journal from 1982 to 198.5 . 
also founded the Kentucky ,Foun' 
dal10n for Women , wh.ch supports 
women 10 .he arts and humamtles 
Barren' state park schedules 
workshop for songwriters 
H ~ r.'d stan r.port 
~\ Song-.-:nter 'S Wpplu'nd wtll ~ 
hdd at tho' Barren Kl\'er Slale I{.,,;orl 
Park Marc h II and Il 
The weekend WIll ,"elude lecluJ<es 
by ~u{"cessful so ngw r iters song 
c ntlqlles and a workshop on II 
Wherever. 
< .. nslng and pubh.shlng songs Rel>-
rC:ientatlvcs of 8MI , ~1 musIc 
hcc",,'"g Itroup . w.1I be on hand 
~, concert . w.lh hosl John Gage of 
Ihe Homefronl radio show," Louis , 
\".lIe . w.1I be held SaIUl'llay Olghl 
ror reservations or lr.Jormallol\/ 
call Judy Cook al646-2151 
Tho' Obje<'1 here .s not 10 hosl just "One essenlial tt.ing is a b.g, loud 
a parly slereo:' Koniak added " And you 
So " 'hy <'a ll.l just ·a.parly '" need a good collection of alternalive 
G 1\',' J t a thellll' son1t'thlllg to ounce (unes VOLI want a big variety 
I1hlk~(-(, tail(1 out ofold1tnd ne\\' s turf." 
TIlt' K:.tPP~l AI'ph~' fr~'h' nllt,. dub- But Parker saal party ac ti Vities 
ht'(J IUl\.' oflhelr,rush partu'!' last ,\'l· .. lr dUll ' t Ilecessarlly have to be limited 
it Da\'ld LA'tlt..'nnan !',Irty A l1H.x:k (uthetraditlOl1al 
n,I\\' Paul s\.' h ~\('rrt.'r and l" I\t' Night " Lns t ye\l r . Indiana nivers ity 
Hamh·nh,·rtHII1\.'tlpptl'ntl ' ll KAs hrnughl a bluw -up sex doll to th t' 
Thl' llll' ~ ' wellt l1n'r :-', wdl th ... l tht' Hansh\.~ parly ." he said " And we 
rak(' D.I\'(· wt.'nl III ~l· 'l n:h (If ma" starh'<.l playmt; sc '( doll volleyball It 
ull tht· ,Ir"t·t IIltcrVIC" !'- thl' Inl wa :-. hilarioUS Tht?re she was bolin-
lu\\In~ da~ .lml a vlcil"otapt' of tht' (, lllg uround lip therc . 500 l)Coph.' 
t'lIllrt ' ,·xlra\'agan/.3 \.\a~ shown OJ( OJ plaYing \'olleyball with thls.scx dull .. 
Don .d 1.cIl~rll1an lI<pla) l'a.1)'·· a The necessary element 
\'OUpll' ul wt-ekt.'nds I'.ilt..'r It would seem one would ha\l(' to be 
"Thl' wholt.' tape wl'nl on fol' .... bout III ~I certum s tate of mlTld to enJoy the 
,In huur .,,,<1 KA M''''k T\lrn~'r " II frivolity of",. doll volleyb~1I 
\\.a ~ ~I 101 of lUll Tu Ilwkc !)urc the party: s attend -
You 11l.'\.'(1 a fancy narn(' to draw ants reached ttwt frame of mind - or 
Pt..'uplc III fell to It _ the Unnshee bash was 
-'Sex doll volleyball ' hl~"L'd w.lh 6Ok~gs of beer 
OK ( 1) ~n' gan~ ,a ll I Ill' ''' " A 101 of Ihal gels spilled on Ihe 
:-;urthal . noor Ihough . In Ihe l>eer slldl'. ," 
Ttllng~ \\111 "'rt , lt~ Illul' h go llil t Pa rker admittdl 
","ally but dun "t rd~ on ttll' part~· tn ,· It ' ~ the only clement thtlt s abso-
cilrry Itself Iutely nc('e~~ary to ha\lc a ~ood 
KL~P c\'~rybody dal1l' lIl~ o1c('ord · party ," Turner added " That 's all 
Ing to l'urfll'r ~·ou have \0 have for some pt.'Oplt.· ., 
"We playa Wide mix a t Ollr parties Non,alcoholic bcvcrngt!s-arl' pro, 
everylhing from progressIVe 10 v.ded allh. KA p" rlics.lhough 
CALLBOARD 
MOVIES 
AMC Greenwood 6 
• Shoot to Kill, Ra •• d R T on'gh' 
5.3O.nd8 
'" Emplre. ot Ihe Sun, Ra •• d PG . 
T 0"'ghI5 ' 15 and 8, 
• Thr •• Men .nd • B.by, Ra'ed 
PG T ontghl 5: 45 and 8: 15. T omo"9w 
5 15, 7· .5 and 9 :30 Salulday' '5. 3 '5. 
5 15, 7 15 and 9 .30. Sunday' '5. 3 ' 5 . 
5 '5. 7 .5 and 9 . ' 5 Monday 'hrwgh 
Th",sday 5:30 and 8 
• She" H .. lng 0 B.by, Ra •• d 
pc; 13 Tomghl 5:30 and 8 Tomorrow 
5 '5. 7 .5 and 930 SaMday •• ~ 3 15. 
5 : 5 , 7 .5 an 930 Sund:.y • 15, 3. 15. 
5 .5, 7 15 and 915 ~onday 'h'ough 
Th",sday530and6. 
• A Nighl In the lIle ' 01 Jimmy 
Rerudon. Rated R T or.tghl 5 45 and 
8'5 Tomo"ow 5 .30. 7:45 and 9 :55 
Sal",day • 30, 3 :30.0.30.7:45 and 9:t;5 
Sundlly "30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 9 :30 
Monday Ihrough Thu~y 5 :4!; and 8: 15, 
• Action Jackson. Rated R , To-
noghI5:45and8: 15, T()fTI()fTow5:30, 7'30 
and 9·45. S.'urday • 30. 330. 530. 7 30 
and 9:45 Sundlly ' :30. 3 '30. 5 '30.730 
and 9 45 MOf\day 'hrough lhu,sd.y 5 45 
.nd8·15 
• Moving. Rated R Tomorrow 
5 :30. 7 '45 and 9 '55 Sa'urd.y • 30, 330. 
5 '30, 7 :45 and 9 '55 Sunday' 30. 3·30. 
5 45. 7 30 and 9'5 Monday .hrough 
Thursday5.45 and8 '5. 
• Going Banano s, Rat ed PG 
Tomorrow 5 15, 7 30 and 9 45 Sdtufday 
• '5.'" .5 5 .5, 730 and 9 45 Sun""y 
• '5. 315, 545. 7 .45 and930 Monday 
through Thursday 5 '30 and 8 • 
Plaza 6 Theatres 
• Cold Stili, Ra •• d R Tonlghl 7 .na 
9 . 
. 'Fa tal Attraction, Raled R To 
t\lghl and t()m()frow 7 and 9 20 Salurday 
and Su'nday 2. 4 20. 7 and 9 20 Monday 
.h,ough Thursday 7 and 9 20 
• GOOd Morning, Vietnam , 
Raled R. T orogh. and l()(nonow 7 and 
9·20. Sa"''''''y and Sunday 2, 4 :20. 7 and 
9:20. Monday Ihrough Thursday 7 and 
9 :20. 
Kegs al Kroge r r,!n nc~rly $40 . 
60 kegs at $40 " picee runs 10 
well. you get Iheplclure 
Parker said the ougby learn gel, " 
break on Ihe cosl when Ihey l>u), Ihal 
la rge a quanlily , bul Ihe brtrbills al 
somc or their parties havc run as 
Illgh ilS $1.500 
The KA partIes run conSiderably 
Il'SS - between $ 100 a ,") S~Otl . a~ , 
cordingloTurner 
The rugby leam cherlle. ,ldllllS· 
",on for Ihe Banshl'" parl y It ·s Iheir 
!)Ole moncy ,mak,er of the yctlr und , 
besides the i.n!cr . it pays ror their 
Jerseys nod travel ('0.') t 5 to tOllr , 
namcnts 
Koniak said he gets I-!ue~t s 10 chip 
III for the expenses 
"Our bigges t cX IJCnsc IS the dam 
dge done to thl' apartment it self," 
Kuniak said ,. You know . clealHn~ UI' 
the empty lx."Cr cans and (.' Igarettt' 
bulls off Ihe ca rpel I\nd "'e usually 
have:.t \'cry ~~ I cky kitchen floor " 
(Jul Ih e problems Ihal COllle 
Iwnd-lII,hultd with the parties dOIt'r 
doud their valuc , llC sa id 
"They ,a llow you I .. gl'l aWily ,rolll 
deadlines for papcr~ . " Koniak ~ald 
" Parties allow students to blow orr 
stCUI11 " 
.SaU,la cUon, Ra •• d PG '3 To· 
ntght 7 and 9 ' 15. Saturday and Sunday 2 , 
4 ' 15, 7 and 9 ' 15 Monday -through Thu· 
rsday 7 and 9 15 
• Moonstruck, Rated PG Tonight 
and tomorrow 7 and 9 15 Saturday and 
Sunday 2. 4 15. 7 and {I 15 MontidY 
through Thursday 7 and 9 15 
• Fra ntic . Rated R Ton ight and 
tomorrow 7 and 9 Satvrdayand Sunday 
2 4 15, 7 and 9 Monday th'ough Thu 
'sday7iJnd9 
• Switching Channels , Rated 
PO Tomorrow 7 and 9 10 Saturday and 
Sunday 2 , 4 10. 7 and ~O Monday 
IhtOugh r.,u,OO.,)' 7 and 9 10 , 
Martin Twin Theatrlts 
• Raw, ROiled ~ .... -T ~o"ow 7 und 
9 Saturday and Sunday 2 .30, 4 ,45, 7 and 
9 Monday .hrough Thursday 7 and Q 
• Batter' •• Hot Included, Rated 
PG Tomotlow 7 and 9 Saturday and 
Sunday 2:30. 4 ' 4~ , 7 and 9 Monday 
Ihrough Thursday 7 and 9 . 
.::::.;.1 H~:f:~~::~d from agreac Assorted Style and Colors 
10.99 to $18.99 
Steven Well,~ 
spring break! 
.... -.. -~-....... --.............. . 
..1. -'_ .... 
.; 
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Long-lost confidence seems to ~ave returned 
BrJUUUSKEY played well. Only two orthe Toppers ' t.200wlns t9 points in the Feb to win at Diddle , ('oncerns 
Arnold . MEN'S have come in Virgini a . The y have lost tbere 
During yes terday 's spiri ted practice the twice lhis season , 
Hililoppers seemed to be radiating a mood th at BASKETBALL " If you don 't count the games against (Vir· "He doesn't !let a lot of publici ty , hut he IS a really good gua rd ," Arnold said " He kt-eps the 
team running efficiently with Ius passi ng a nd 
experience " 
seemed lost long ago. ginia Commonwealth a nd ODU J. we 're 6-4 In 
" I want to go to the (NCAA I tournament for basics and do some of the things which we do the confe re nce ," Arnold noted . " We just 
the third s traight year ," proc la imed gua rd well ." haven 't had muc h lu c k ag ains t them this Fpr the Topper~ 10 run efficiently , they will 
need someone other tha n their leadUlI: scorer , Bre tt McNe,,1 It 's going to take more than a publicity blitz, year ." 
, Whoa! !lOwe ve r , to knock ofT Old Dominion Saturday Luck may not have a nything to do wi th it. In 'McNeal.to bea factor ' 
Those a re pretty s tifT words for a tea m that in Richmond , Va , in the firs t round of the Sun the losses to VCU a nd ODU. both teams shot Guard Hola nd Shelton played one of h t-; be~t 
ga mes Sa turday night against J acksonVl llo In 
scoring t7 point s , including three three · 
pointers The only question is whether She ilon 
can put back·to,back good games togethe r 
seemed dead before Sa turday night 's lJO.79 win Be lt Confere nce Tourna ment at8 p.m . CST , ove r ~ percent from the noor 
over Jacksonville . The Mon archs, Western 's draw by virtue of " We obVIOusly must defe nse them better so 
lsn 't this the team that has los t fiv e or its las t its s ixth pla.ce fini sh , have beate n the Toppers they won 't shoot so well. " he sa id . " But WDUI 
eight games to fini sh atl fl- t2 ' twice this year - 80-66 in Norfolk and 8t ·76 in is a s mart tea m , They li iU,. r shoot fa st or shoot 
" We 're e xcited about playing in the tour, ·Diddle Arena ' s low . They don 't make too ma ny mistakes ." Also, the Toppers will need more productIon 
namcnt. " said Coach Murray Arnold . "This is In addition , the Toppers will be pla ying in the The Monarchs arc It-d by gua rd Frank Smith 
See ARNOLD, Page t I going to give us an opportunity to go back to the Monarc hs ' home s tate where Western hasn 't and forward AoUlOn>: Carver , Smith , who had 
r---------------------------~~----~-------------------, Coach looks 
toovercumV 
inconsistenpy 
Br BUDDY SHACKLETTE 
Western entered the scasor. the 
odds ·on fa VOrite on the Sun Be lt 
Conference and a consensus top-20 
tea m ~ .. 
Now, JUSI day, from the Ma rc h 
to· t2 league tourna me nt, l.ady Top-
per co",ch Paul Sande rford is 1 ~ lk i ng 
about nol even ma killg Ihe ,i\i\ 
Tournament 
1--------------.-
·WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
A ro:-.h-'r luadt:(1 Wit h prnrn lslng 
JJ'estllllt!11 kt-' pt thl' Lad)' Tuppt.'r!'l un · 
tlt:'ft!a tt.,,(j throuuh ~\"t: n ~a rnc~ The 
odds sf.-emed ficcur'} tt: unlll D -'l' 19. 
i!l87 / 
Thal s when WQstcrn lost Its first 
I!.tllll' .. lI1d its leading s('orer ancl re 
uuundcr . freshman Tern M ann 
T hl' freshman sensation tore II ga , 
mellts 10 her len knee tha i would a nd 
ruw ll) ' did require r C('onstructi ve 
~urgery III ca rly February 
" We were jus t disappointed more 
: h a n a llY thin g el s e ," Sand e rfo rd 
sa id 
Incons ls lenc ), s truc k " I bl a me 
tha t on two things , impa tie nce a nd 
poor shooting ," Sande rford s aid 
Janua ry didn 't treat th. Lady Top· 
pers rllccly as they went 5-~ wilh Iwo 
losses in the 50n Bell 
Hut Wes te rn ret a li a ted , in Feb· 
ruary with nve consecutive wins be· 
fore los ing to fourth ·ranked Texas , 
11 ·52 
"We re" lIy imprOVed in- the month 
of Fe bruary ." Sande rford said , "our 
diSCipline ~ nd everything ." 
The month e nded not so happily , 
howe\'er . a l the ' Nor thern Lights In · 
vil a li ona l in Anc horage, Al aska , 
whe re the Lady Toppers !k:lt lL-d WIth 
a third ·place fini sh a-ne r losing to 
Soul h Carolina last Saturday night 
Now. a ner having thei r taste of 
Alaska - s ightCsee ing a nd a couple 
of dOIl·s led rides - Ihe Lady Tops 
rCIU n \ home tonighl 10 fa ce intra-
slale n va l, 20-6 Murray Sta te 
" People have underestiinated Mu , 
rray Sl a te ," Sanderford s a Id 
" Tlley 're a thle ticall y on pa r wilh 
See SANDERFOR~e t t 
W estern 's Gerald Ingram is caught steahng by Southern IndIana 
second baseman T.odd DeWeese in the second ,"nlng 01 yeste rday 
am... T otumlHerald 
afte ,noon 's game , TheHili toppers won Ihe g a me ', 4 ·2 , a t Den~s FIeld 
to exte nd Ihe" record to 7 ·3 , 
Tops sweep E.agles, stretch streak to fiv.e 
BrTOMHERNES 
W eSlern ex tended Its Winnin g 
streak to five games and improved 
I~S record to 1·3 with a two-ga me 
sweep of Southern Indiana Univer· 
s ity yes terda y a nd Tuesday 
"Southern Indiana i " very 
scrappy ballclub a nd will be a suc· 
cess ful ba llclub dow n the line ," 
Hilltopper coach J od Murrie saId 
.. Physically we jl\st had a little bet · 
tcr ta lent. a nd tha t 's the reason for 
the two wins against them .. 
A largt' p,lrt or Murrie 'S talent 
yesterday W,IS supplied by startIng 
pilCher Jeff Ledogar '" the Tops ' 4·2 
decis ion a t De nes F ield . 
Ledogar a llowed jU"1 one run , 
three hits and two walks in SI X in· 
nings The only IIllllng he wasn't in 
comm a nd was th e second 
Sc rcil m ing E ag le tcnt c rfie ldcr 
Chris Moore s truc k out but rcache'd 
firSI on a pass~-d ba ll . advanced to 
third courtesy of two wild pitches 
... 'I. !<. 
. . 
BASEBALL ' 
a nd the n scored on Ste w RIcketts 
g roundout 
Yesterday 's outing ' was in stark 
contrast to Ledoga r 's Feb 23 out ing 
aga ins t Louisville when he t' liowed 
fi ve runs and seven 'hits in 'two In· 
nlngs 
" I c ha nged up my pitc hes u whole 
lot more , tried to kt-ep the bal! low. 
a nd tried to hil the corners the Ix-st I 
tOLlld ," Ledoga r said 
l..A'dogar got a I ad In Ih t.~ fir :;( 111 
tHllg on an ruu grounduul 11,\' ,\li kt:' 
Lath am and a run,scorl ng Singh' h~ 
Ga ry Mueller 
The offense pro\ 'lded II1su r anl't~ 
runs in th{' Sixth and sen'nl h un ~tll 
HSI slnglt, by .Jaml':o .\\ al11h.H'h ami 
Mike C,-,sh's solo h0111l' run on'r tht, 
len ,field fe rice 
He lie"cr J eff Ml'll'r luade" Ih,' 
bases 10 the top of the n\\llh , but 
YIelded onl )' one run a nd pIcked up wi ll ' be p lay lO g SIX gam.es Ul 
his fi rst s3\'eorthe year . . Houston , T exas , agai nst Texas 
"They (Weste rn 's pitchers) wer~ Soutljern , ifouston a nd Il lce 
a wa re of the si tuation s . s tayed " We 'll be pl ilY lng IIlre" out · 
with in th ei r, a bilites and cava · sta nding Di vison I ballteams ." lu · 
bililics ," Murrie said "They Itept rric sa Id " lI's alwa ys rough playing 
the ba ll low, mIxed spet.'ds a nd .used on the road no ,ma lle r wllo you pl ay 
a variel), of pitches " However , it maybe a lillll' bi t more 
Tuesda} . a s ix · run firth a nd dl fficull " ' 
Oart:n K IZZHth 's six strong innings " We ;;chedull' these g~(1l l'S 10 piny 
prope lh...od the To~)s ' to a 9--6 win III ('ompctlli ve tea ms on Ihe road like 
Evans\' ille .. lnd we wtll whe n Ihe Sun He ll Con · 
K I7.llah , 1· 1. sca tt e red seven ference sch«..'tIule st a r t~ . and it will 
SIT~R l c:o ovcr six l nnings~ allowing be a good time to test our ba ll('luu .. 
onl\' un{' run Wttmbach's two·run Wcstcrrl\\'ill bc ' idcd onthe Texi.ls 
slI lglt, tUJ,!hl lJ,!ht ~ Western 's big In · tr ip bv ther r (> (urn of outriclder Stan 
run).! tO J.! I\'l· the Tops a ' · llead Cook ,'who will be eligible to pl ay on 
Sit ' ('rcpt back to 9·5 in Ihe mnth F rid a \' Cook Intssed Ihe firs t te n 
and luatie. ... d tht, bases with one out ga m{'~ o'f tilt"' Sl'ason Ix'{'ause of aca · 
Hl'Ilctcr OilS Lewis then ca"me In dt!m ic requi rt! ,;;ent s 
; 11101 ,'nde!! Ihe Screa ming Eagles' "Sta n's a n oll L<tanding ba llpl ayer 
Sl'trC ll \J! lhn·; tt with a stl('ri ncl! ny - th{' n tt a lyst 10 uur- lca m ," Murrie 
.1110 ~rullnd uut to record his ~'Cund ~a ld "The fact that we 're 7·3 with· 
!'\a \ 't' ou t tum shows th <.t l ·W l.' have 
Whlll' f;I('ult\' and sludents art: on ('hara(' tcr on our balldub. and he's 
sprtng break n~xt week , [he Toppers comlnll back al Ihe r ight t ime --
'. " 
/ 
" 
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·Dinkins 'named lea.~~;s best 
.. ., : .. 
Powell shaves yards; 
swimmers shave'heads By ERIC WOEHLER 
'urth l 'a rulln .• , l·h ~lrlollt· gua rd 
Hvron lhnkm~ \\ ... ~ namt.-d Sun Belt 
Conft:r('n('t,' j' lil~ ... r or tht! year yes-, 
tNuay 
Umkul!'l ;:1 6-~ JUnior , scored 21.7 
pOInt, .ll>d n-.ndl-d ~ 2 assistS per 
~"n ... to lead the '19-8 ~gers to the 
. r~gulJr ~aMJn l unferencecrown 
' lte > the perfL~. POint guard." 
Wes t.' rn j(uard Roland Shellon said . 
" He s got " s<>9d head - like a 
t'Oa~h on the noor If he 's not B ... . 
he , the rlOM!Sllhi'ng to it " 
lJmkUls also was the ltiLltoppenl' 
r hol ~ for Ihe top player in the Sun 
Bell He was pic ked as the . on· 
f('renee , bes l on five oHhe II West· 
t.'rn plJ \"l'n, bullQ.LS 
.. H(' ''\0.. • '!i, real heads ·up 
t! uJrd ~ern 
Smith ~ald .. Ht, knows W1i"""ttT"..r 
tht" b.J1l tu vuu and ""hen to s low the 
hre"ik dO\l'~ ,. 
Iln I h,' Itsl re leased by lhe liun 
Bl~ 1t ~ l'sh'rday . ViTginia Co mm· 
on\\ca llh forwa rd Phil Stinnie. 
South ,\ Iabam. guard J e ll' Hodge. 
South ~-Ionda forward Darre ll Col· 
eman and Alabama.Birmingham 
guard ~"chael Cha rles comple ted 
tht.· ll~~ugl· !:o fir ·t team 
On the H)lIlopper hs l . however . 
l' harll!!\ " a,:., It: " orr. and one or 
We!!ttt?rn .. uwn - guard Brett 
~IcN ".11 "a' m('luded 
'w.' \~ looked to him for lead· 
"rshlp .11 year - 'Topper fo rward 
Slt'VC ~lIl1l.·r s .. nd ,- He 's more lhan 
1" ',"<1 up to hiS bllltng -
By MARK CHANDLER 
Coach Bill Powc ll is taking steps to SWIMMING 
shave some seconds ofT thc Hilltop-
pers · limes - lile ra lly . Powell since the t977-78 team went 
Western winds up its season start- 11 -0 'a nd won thc Midwest Cha m · . 
iog 10d UY at the Midwesl plonships . 
Cha mpionships a l No!',e Dame in ThiS season '3 Toppers ..... nt Ihe 
South Bend . Ind . same Season capper . 
Beginning last week . Powell . "Thai was'oneofmlf team goals al 
s haved Ihe praclices down from Ihe firs t or Ihe year (10 go unde· 
Iwo-a.day 10 one-a ·day and cut their feated) ."~'. e ll said. " But we also 
yardage rrom about 10 .~to-I5.000 wantedt9 ~ tilt.hell;lidwest." 
yardsa dayt04 .~to-5.000yards . The meet today will slart a l noon 
" I cui Ihe practices bllck to give wit h the p(elim inary heats and the 
Ihem some resl a nd to bring their jinals for those heats later lonight 
,muscles back ." Powell said , and will conti nue Ihrough Saturda y 
He explained that with the more night with thesa me format . 
s lren uous workouis during the Powell said he thinks five learns 
season , Ihe . wimmers · muscles gel will challenge for the MidweSt title : 
torn dow" The s hortc r workouts Powell's favo rit e an d de rending 
a llow Ihe muscles to r~.uperate . so champ Southwes l Missouri . Notre 
the swim mers become s lronger ror Dame . Wes tern Illinoi s . lIl ino (s · 
the Mid .... est meel Chicago a nd the Tops 
And yesterd ay . the swi ml1)ers Since Ihe lop 16 finis he rs score 
shaved their hai r to cut 'down on re- points . Powell sa id . even ir the Top· 
sistance in Ihe wa.ler and give them- • pers don 'l win a n evenl they could 
selves a psychological edge . still win Ihe meet. , 
"When you shave . it can cut down "We 're going to ~' real slrong in 
. your lime as much as two ·seconds Ihe bac ks lroke nnd frec slyle ." he 
pcr 100 yards ." Powell said . " Now sa id . "So if we can rack up some 
howmuchorttJatisdueto thehairnot points in Ihose we ' lI be in good 
being there or the psychological as· shape ." 
peel orll . I don 'l know .· For Y4:slern 10 la ke the title Ihis 
Whalever the reason . Powell said year . PoWl'1I sa id they have 10 use 
to expeel many lifetime bests after theirdeplh 
Ihe muscles rebound and because the " \t ·s a toss up belween a nyoflhose 
Tops have broken outthe rarors. five ." he silld "The lower finishes 
.... ill be vcry Imporlanl 10 us We 're 
Wesle rn has compleledlheir Ihird la king 20 n",n , and all 20 me n will 
' undefeated regu la r s«:3son under havetoconlflbut l'forus towin " 
~l c N,· ,, 1 3\',,-,aged 20 points a 
~JJ1lt' Ihl~ M.·~~n a nd passed 3.9 as-
'I.:.l!'- tml was beaten by Charles (or 
th,·le"ltue ,It" The AB guard led 
I nt.' l'onfl'rtl';l l 't" In thn-e-point field 
~u.d ,hoollng at ~1 4; percent DC' -
,,: ur.H'.\ H(' .11.'00 .Jdded 187 POInt.s 
PhoIOCOt01esy ai_Car ..... at Chorlone 
North Caroli na a t Charlotte guard Byron Dinkins was picked Sun Belt 
Conference player o f Ihe year The ,umor guard led hiS 4gers 10 the 
regular·season league Iitle . 
JUST THE FACTS 
Former football p_layer paces String Music 
~ "' J :-""I~t!-o II no 2 J ,H'aJs a Ranu.' for 
tht' 16 14 HI ;II.t;,n. • 
;\1~· ~ l·.J1 did m .lkt' the leagu~ !II 
't.'4.: u nd t~arn JOlnlflg him wert.' 
\ tr~ IIt1J Cu mnwnwca ltt;l gua rd 
\.' hn !' l 'ht'l' k.:-. Soulh AI ~ barn a 
).!.u.Hd JUIlIt' Lt,,", I~ l ' NCC ('eoU'r 
D.m Ptund kt' and Old Uomln lOn 
rur" . ... rd .-\ nlhon~ CiJrver 
;\orlh Ca rollna ·Charlotte coach 
Jt'ff Mufllll~ W~$ chosen Sun Bell 
{'UiH:h or the \"t: :lr Old Dorl1lnton s 
Tom \'oun~ ~'as runner-up for the 
honur and Virginia Comm · 
unwealth !' Mike Pol lio was third 
• 
The Sun B,'11 has vel to ')Ick a 
"onw n s ;:dl . leagu~ learn' with 
many ur th l' squads ha\' tng con · 
------. VA!.UABU COUPOI'4 -----, \. . I 
, • . SAVE' $4.60 I 
I 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS / I 
I "FAMILY CHOICE" , 
I· One (or you... . I 
I, One for the kids! I 
ONE P/ZZA ... '"wi1tl ~•• 
ferencc ga mes re m mnlng on theIr 
. chedule 
Western roach Pa ul Sanderford . 
IhOligh , Said Old Dominion rorwa rd 
Adn enne Goodson .was hiS choice 
fo r Ihe Ie.ague ·s bes l Sou lh 
Alabama ~orward Ad r ia n ,vickers 
was his run,ner-up 
Pat Mc KenZie scmed 18po,nls 10 lead S tring MUSIC 10 
liS second·slratghl lnlramural men 's basketball cham -
pionship past fCA . 50·41 . ln Diddle Arena Tuesday 
nlghl , 
McKenZie . a senIor from Owensboro, played fullback 
four seasons for W estern 's football team 
Billy Hearn . who completed hiS toolball career o;;~he 
Hilijus t ias l season. added eight points tor St"n!) M,)'\SIC 
FC A was paced by S cPll Turner's 15 and Key'r 
C assldy 's 10po,nls \ 
SUPPORT THE LADY TOPS 
LAST HOME ' GAME 
Western Kentucky 
vs. I ONE PlizA ... with up'to .V ems I 
. ~ $9~?'/ I' f I ... --.;. .. - .. ;...----..-.- I Murray State Thurs., March 3, 7:30 p.m., Diddle A.rena CQM~ ....... ~CDCIOI" • . ~ .... 
, '-'-'~..-.:s~.,.,oew~OrwCOWllO'l.., , 
~c.,., .. .., 
'1 t :xpiresll3-lQ..IIII J I,-W By I'as. I . 
I 782-9555 ., 
I - ® Little Caesars' I I <hh "'9" ...... Co..., lI*..,,;w.. ~ c_ WKU • ~____ .VALUA8L£ COUI'OH _ __ _ 
Divert your attentio~ to 
page 7 i~ today's Herald 
Senior /\'ig hl '\ ( . 
SENIOR· TRACt PA T;'t'ON & 
Fall Apprecia tion 
Nig ht 
One lucky person will w in round trip 
t ickets fo r two to the S u n Belt Conference 
in Tampa . Florida during SRring Break! !! 
(Sponsored by American Aj,1in e$ . Hotel Accommodations 
3 t Embassy SUItes . FReE TICKETS to the tournament . ) 
WKU STUDENTS ADMJTTED FREE WITH AN 1.0. 
t . 
ScoIt MiIIowiHo"oid 
LUNCH HUNCH - W estern assistant football durIng his lunch break Monday. Cassity is in.lo his 
coach M ike C assity works out In Smith Stadium filth year as the Hilltopper delen&1ve coordinator. 
ance for three TopperS' 
By SIDNEY EliN 
S .O'l . 4 OJanr! I ~wlll bt'lhegoa i s 
or the lhn.'c Wester n runners com-
1>t.'Wng Saturday In the HOOSier Itlll 
Inv ll allOna llll Rlool1l lllg lun . l nd 
Se nlor:-- Uerna rd O 'Sul ll va n and 
KeVin Bank:-. al1d sophomore V lttor 
l'l;ubt'11I Wi ll t • shooi'lIlg to quallry 
fur tht: 1'\allulI .. 1I Indoor Tr~""' k (."om · 
peti tion i\lalTh 1:l1l1 Oklatwrn a CIl \' 
Salllrd~I~ ' I." I hl' qua ll fY; II i.t 
deadl llll' . 
" T he ~Iand ;lrds ~Irl' vcr y' (h ffi{'ult 
10 meet " Coach (."\Irtl:o.:-. Long s~lI d 
'They u rl' dcsl /.! l1t·d lU prochl 't' only a 
,"l'ry ... 111 all fil' ld . 
A quallrymg tllIH.' (,1 8 (11 III thl~ 
.I 000 "H'l t'r r an.' 1:-' whul Bank:-. 
nt:ed:-. 10 IIll'l'( II tit' IIllcllCh 1(1 ('um 
TRACK 
pete In tpe nati-6Q.ls fl is I.sttime in 
the 3 .000 was 8 27 
Banks said he reels he has rcco\, · 
(' red rrom his recent batt le wi th lfl.e 
nu th a t set h im back a week on 'his 
t rai n ln~ a nd is ready ror th is 
w\.'ekt.!nd 
··Gell ing sick IS ,llm ost worse tha,n 
a n mjury because you lose vita lily 
try"'g to' rlllhl orr the ill ness:' Long 
said ('I fn ma ny cases . a sickness ca n 
la si longer. tha n a n injury ." 
"1 th ink I a m in a nlu(' h beller 
place IIOW lh-~n I was a year ago:' 
Banks said . 
r\' gu belli . wh Long smd .. hus a 
ICj(itim.ate opporlU ni.ty to qua liry ." 
S'\I1derford hoping to gain 
steam in Sun 'Belttoumey 
Continu e d Irom Page 9 
Southern tlllnol,., and Ih l'Y rl' n vcl · 
·..' ran t eilm · 
Arte r " datl' with Sun Be ll · roe 
"ort h C(lro ll na Char loUl' on Ih e 
road Sa turday. It will be time ro r the 
Lady Tops to hcad ror the Sun Bell 
Tournamcnl m Tampa 
Weste rn . 3·2 In the Sun Uell . t ra its 
South Alabama a nd Old !)om"" on in 
the league race The Lady Toppers 
lus t to both teams this season 
To get by t ilt.- two lCilll1S for the 
tournament Iltll ' . " We have to ta ke 
care of the baskt.!lhil li . a nd we h ~l vc to 
shoo! .47 or 48 percent rrom the field 
every t ime we go oul. " Sa nderrord 
said 
South Alaba ma has won eight or ,ts 
last Iline , losing to the na tion ·s lup-
ranked team . Auburn 
The L,\dy J aguars are headed by 
sop homo re Ad ri an Vicke r s . who 
" 'c r ages 18 J 'poi nt s and t 2 I' re o 
boundsa ga me . 
Adr ienne Goodson paces Old Do-
minion in scor ing a nd is one of the 
conrercnce leaders 1n rebounding a t 
g 7 pcr conte.sl 
Western 's 21 ·7 (l'Cord and hect ic 
schedule shou ld gra nt them a bid to 
the 40·tcal11 NCAA Tourna ment. but 
Sa nder rord is st itt roneerned r-
. " I rt'Cl that If 'He wi n two games 
and l11ake it to t tie finals. then wc ·tt 
get a bid :' Sanderrord said 
Arnold looking for balance 
Continued f rom Pege t 
from the ir rront cou rt or Anthony 
Sm ith . F red Tisda le a nd Steve Mil· 
le.r , None or which ha ve becn much or 
a factor the last third or the sea);on . 
" W," .nee d a ll our g uys to con · 
tribute ." Arnold said . " We're not a 
one-man team ." 
Another factor will be. the Topper 
bench who must give the starters a 
break . So far . only guard Durey 
Cadwell has bee n 0 ' m a jor con· 
tributer . -......)J 
But for no .... Amold ·s. m ain con-
ce r n is p lay ing be lle r fu nd· 
a me ntally. 
" We 've got to rebound. shoot a nd 
play d e fe nse well ." Arnold s aid . 
"The team that does that is the one 
that will win the tournament. " 
Tha t is ce rtainly one factor .' but 
McNeal looks a t other intangibles. 
"Some teams that think tbeY' ve 
got a bid might get lad ,ada.isfca l ." 
he said. "If we can knock orr a couple 
of those teams. t he n we ' ve got a 
shot ." 
needs to meet a time or 4 OJ in the 
m ile to qua liry fl is la st t ime 
4 O. 
By thiS time last yenr . Ngubtlli haa 
a lrea dy qua lifi ed . But tha t hasn ·t 
d iscournged hi m Ihisseason. 
" I don ·t reel any pressure because 
I have not qua lified th is rar into the 
scason," Ngube ni said " My t imes 
a re get ling raster . a nd f reel good 
about tlJis w('eke nd: ' 
O'Sull iva n witt be shooling ror the 
1:50 m a r k in the 600 mete r lI is beSI 
lime lh lS Season hasbCen I :52 
" T he 800 is my s pec ia ll y ." 
O'Sull ivan said .. It's long enough . 
but not too short I witt be very d isap· 
pointed ir I do not qua ll ry bt.'<'ause I 
haw been.Jooking rorward to pos · 
s lbly going to the na tionals ." 
BELT LOOP 
Bel' Loop IS .. round·up of happen'ngs 
iM04Xtd~Sun8cllC()l'lft)f~ 
MEN'S 
BAS.KETBALL 
-Ff()ij/ 5lMldrng$ 
1.UNCC .... .. .. 
2 . VCU ..... .. . .. 
3 . O ld Dominion 
......... 11 ·3 
.. 10·4 
. 9·5 
.. 8 ·6 4 . Soulh Alabama ..... .. .. .. 
5. UA8 .. , ...... 
6. Westeon ........ 
7. South Flopda 
8. Jacksonvlllc ....... 
l.NdIng SCOtL'T J 
7·7 
......... 6·8 
........... 3· 11 
2· 12 
1. SMnle. VCU ....... ...23.5 
2. Hodge. S. Alabama .. 22 .2 
3. LeWIS. S . Alabama .......... !11.7 
4. Dink", • . UNCC .... .. .. 21 .6 
5. Mc Neal. We'lltern ............. 20.0 
6. Coleman. S. Florida ........... 19.0 
7 . Charles. UA8 .. ................. IB.7 
B. Chee~. VCU .. ........ .. ........ 17.4 
9 . Mundlne. Jac ksonville. , . .... 14.9 
10 . Carve r. Old Domrnron ..... 14.B 
'-""fI-' 
I . Smith. Western .. .. ... 10.4 
2. Coleman. S . Florida ....... ... 10.2 . 
3. Thompson. VCU ...... .......... 8 .3 
4 . Jimmerson, S. Alabama ....... 7 .5 . 
5 . S hnnie. VCU .. .. .. .. .... .... ... :' . c~ . 4 
. 6. C arver. Old DominIOn ... .. .... 7.3 
7. PIondke . UNC C ............ ...... 6.7 
8 . Shahid. S.FIorida ................ 6.7 
9 . Tisdale , Weslern .. .............. . 11.5 
10. Rerilbcr1 . UAB .... ...... .. ....... 5 .B . 
•• I ·' I 
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Sunglasses Sale! 
30% 
OFF 
This week only with a valid WKU 
Student I. D. Hurry in for best selection! 
-Eye Exams 
-Contact Lenses 
VISIONS 
•• J:iIU·liiii.guiOj 
eFashion Frames 
-In-Store La b 
reenwood Courtyard Sco tt s~ i1I~ Rd ., Phone 842· EYES 
GLASSES IN AROlJT :\~ HOOt( 
THE CLASSIFIEPS 
F OR RE NT 
I ,a r~l' ~ I CC' IOfl uf a pts and how •. e .' 
Iwar (';unpu:, From SISO C;m fur 
nI ~ h ,1 11 ut ili!",." fur !25 /Iln 1f W~ 
'" I,ll (',.11 s..2-41 1O . 
I bdrrn df fflr ft.'nt frUllI SI 55 2:lS 
lItll (·aIl8-l:l8712urs.l2 .... (l~ 
I.;.al g., df at 1266 Kl'ntul'k·) SI 
furn :.11 Ulllllll.'~ I};ud S170!no 
.\ 11-" 2 1)llrl11 S:t:\5 IIlfi ('a ll 
78 1 ~Ulj.~ 
I bdrl11 al It l4 Park .\1 ",(1 15b to.: 
11th S175rno CaU,(S I 8:Wi 
Nt'",ly rt:'tl(' l'oratt.'(i .. p i!> hugt., 2 
htirm \'u:tllnan ul lh\lCS p;tuJ $.325 
IIlCl unl(lu(' 1. IxIrm g:-.r:lJ!l' ~1 .,t 
$175 cull' 1 t.Klrm l·Ult;IJ!t.' SliS 
<..": III I:H28340 
Cl):'>II't; N I t:::'>IT I.I)C;\TlU~ A 
rtI(' t' :I room fu rn apt ( l'o mall f:lm 
11\ IIr :-.tudt·nt:-. . Xl'ilr WK G Fr('C 
ui d,t ,t.·~ · S:LW 111 0 C,:-.II HU 7'lO-4 
1.;lrl!t.' 1. bllrm \ IUI, lc," (,:l r", .. ' I:.. 
ullht\" room ClII~l' to WKt ' $U\'> 
111 0 78 1 9.'):11 
HELP W A.NTED . 
Rf' on T .\ '. Many "f"(.'(fed for ("Omm· 
crll:' ia ls' ("a~ltng in fo I I ) I OO!)·(i8'HiOOO t'x t TV 28UO 
.1-----..... 
Pial'" a (1iuJn,.d ad In tht.· .. t at · 
AU ;: t. .... U 14S-MU for lnl • . 
F OR SALE 
l ·,t.'lt rl'co rtis' 1.AJ\4 10\.1. ,}r l l' {'~ 
I\ bu co '.. ca~M'tll' ''' 11(' \4'& 
l).ol(' k I~Ul' t'o mlcs ~ ,lIrlln~ Pac 
ILlh ,,211 t::. Mrun SI un FOUIII;1I1l 
Squan ' iH2.tv1.r;. , 
Mtlr )' Kay Cosmcll r ... rt>orul'r'" 
1ft."', f;l<:1015 . s 'art ;1 n;>\4 bU ~ lne :-.:, . 
~rl·:.J1 J!ln~ (" II I H S 23 12 
, Ch h . Ch h , {·ash .. ~l' l'd t.' \(lr;1 
. mum:) fur :-.prlnj! hrt'ak III "pend 
'" I ~ly ur JU.,\I h IO\4' -·Come lu t..: ·z 
:\tonr) J"';& w n ror quu'k (';I:.tt 1.11;111 
"lflllt'y on :l l mll~t anYlhtn).: ur abu 
bu~ ll1o~l IJnylhlll~ E Z ~l nnt.'~ 
, .... '" n 11?SC'laySI ilt.! 2425 
I \4111 bu'· Ba se ball Card Col 
ll'l' llOns C~ II tw3· 1$14 aftl'r ap rn 
SERVICES · 
T~ ,,1Il~ 1 d.1 ~ S('n' lcl'-t.·'<pt.' rwnl't'd 
t) plS,t S~ pJ.: I SlflJ:'" :- I>ill'cd 
·l'x lr:.) Ca ll ~l r~ W .. ll a('cili l-H 175 
Full .sen'lce I ypin~ .... ,,,·lIuiJ.!, cor · 
Tt.'t·lIons , punc t ua t IOn c; ht.' ck · 
When\4e ' rcoont' . ll s doot.' Kinio:o !t 
Copies IJ05('.t!i"lter SI 782·J5.00 
LOST &'F OUND 
Wallet los t a l Nlck '!lo Sa turday 
Keep !noney . return ('ontena ~o 
queslIOflSa:ik.ed Retu.nt Lo .Th a t re 
ne,n Irround 
The Herald . 
. .. . 
On top of the hill.) 
,. 
I 
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Rejection 
first step in 
publishing 
8y IfFF WELCH 
Thout: tu!\ flo", words art' 
'l'rlbbled a poem "produc.:<l plpt . 
I~dcvc l opt..--d character s l 'O Itlt' 10 hff' 
~I short story 15 ", nt len 
The 1I<'xt step IS gellong publisht'<l 
Kalhy Bonns . a Brandenburg ju 
llIor . had her lirst poem published on 
· EYl' nl " a Chnstlan youth mnga ~ 
L1nt' 
The Poem . " l>edlcated to Y~u . " 
" a, pubhshed lasl June . but she 
d ldn I know that ~ nr.st Sht' found 
uut hl' r pot.' 111 d bl'\.'n publis hed 
~ url' h I1I l' mbe r s C'on · 
~ratulated me and told me lhat they 
t.'IlJOYt.."'<I my poem." she said 
But she ha, been notilied that she 'lI 
have a second poem publish<'(j on the 
maJl.a7~ml' In AU"lJsl 
Some of VersaiUes semor DavId 
Thorndale 's works have been pub-
hshed In JOUrnals sueh as - World of 
Poelry :' .. David Caswe ll 's P try 
' \Juarlerly" and - The Harbonger .. 
Be 1:\ lnnong wri ler s can sl a rt 
, mailer by submllllng to Weslern 's 
· , tudt'n l IIt~r a ry publi cati on . 
Zephyrus ." whll'h publishe~ many 
· ""I udenls for the fi rs lume 
Or Kart' n Pelz an aSSOl' ;ule 
prof"ssor of En!(hs h. sa Id that 
Zt:phyrus ' aCC't'pts poetry , riCll (ln . 
.,hort non· n('1I0n a nd dra m'b from 
)! raduatt' ~'nd undergraduate 
"' l ud~nb. 
Tht" publtciltlOn ~ student editoria l 
board de('lde, whlr~ works will be 
pronted The dead lone to sub mit 
" 'ork, IS In lale October The pub-
" ca lton lS a'Va ala bJe to :\t udents a nd 
faculty In Aprol 
, It !\ , " Zephyru;, " , D sl t! pplng 
.., lon(> ttl g l\' t' you encourage ment to 
pur::o.u~ "" rlhng ," s.ud Da vid Goguen , 
.J Juntor from SI.rhng Ma ss HI S' 
po~rn " I.u(.'t'f)" Cross ing Ga me." 
was publ"h .. '<l on the 1987 edi tion of 
Zeph~ru~ 
frankhn !'>E!nlor H. cbt.~('a J Carlt.·r 
h a:-. also bee n pu bli s hed 10 
Zcphyr"Us ' al'ld Will hd \'e a fi ctional 
\'~~a~ "' t h*.' 1988t..'0111l'" 
l'dru'r a 10M) wnt~ dli idren ~ blKJks 
.,nd subnlli t~ une to a naltonal pub· . 
II hHl~ company wht!ri she wa'" 16 / 
' ht· '" as reJected' Bul rt!JC("tlon.s a re 
something " II the beg.mnlOg Wrlterf 
ha\"eexpenenced 
" The first time I .)iubm IU t."CI some: 
thon~ to 'Southern 'Poetry Revle .... ... 
I wa s r f:Jecled IInmcd lat t!ly ." 
Thorndal~ said 
At OJ.ie (,mt:' In hiS wrlt.lng career . 
Goguen sa Id he ","ntM lo )?,I reo 
JeCted so he would be mot1 a ted to 
"""Tile better 
~n hIgh .chool. me and a group of . 
frHmd:o, ~nl our work to .the " l'\ew 
Y.Q(ker" and oll~r large magllll/leS 
)lI." to gel the r~jl'C t Ion lellers .. he 
!'!-aId - We "' eren " ~lny good and 'W'c 
i<n~' lt " 
D~ SpHt! r CJt\('llOn the s tudents 
...a Id \hey plan lu(.'ont lnut' v.'ra t ing 
i hort'ldale . 3111 ht' want,l'O 10 ha\'e a 
book of hI' pt ... try pu:>h,hed 'and' 
Carter ~a ld s.ht~ "Quid like to 'A'rlle 
mWt' I ~ - Rill Jus t a~ lonR as 1 ('un 
wro le 1 II bG hap)lY she ""d 
Heading others 'fork, I the maIO 
tiP 11'1 1)!"-1 or Ih m ~3\ l ' to other a ... · 
plrlng wntcr~ 
lhnns al~o !\3 1d thai wrl l cr':ot 
i houldn t takl ' en',. '11 (00 pt..'r -
~()n;.dh b"·c"'auM.' t ' , ' • on£' has 0:1 
d lff, n:ol ,dt."a of "h.11 J.,:,,. 1(j \\r;lm)! 
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t-·· .. ··········_·· .. ••••••··• .~ ...... ,.-............ __ •.•.•.•..•...•....•...•..• ! SpringBre~k ,in Bowling Green !.! I I Stop .. in at Iliil~opper Hair for I FOI Ih6 Rf1!:ord con/am8 reports hbm WJtnp<JS poke, 
ArrelOts 
• Samuel St"Gll Brummell. 606 
Pe"hr ('(\-- "'ord Towe r . was a rres ted 
on ('hargcs of thd t 0"'" $ tOll. 
carrying a CQncea·l~ weapon and 
po.. .. sesslOn or a lcohol by a mmor 
l a s~ltllrday He was lodg<'<! III 
Warren County Reg iona l Jail 
• Stevon 10nte Lewl . , 605 
Pearce-Ford Tower . was arrcs tt.'<i 
on r har ges of Ihen ovcr $100 . 
knowlllgly rece,,' ing slolen prop-
erty over 5100 . possession of bur· 
glar too ls and third degre. 
<'rlmonal mIschIe f last Saturday 
He was lodged in Warren County 
Regional Jail 
• David Charles Ling'le .. 313 
Barnes ·Cam pbt:1I H'al! , was 'ar· 
rcSlt'<ll as t alurda>, OR eharges of 
drivinp Ulider lhe mnuence, or al· 
("Ghol and was served a summons 
for f/I llure to perrorm duties 01 the 
s~enc of all accidenl. 
• Gre tchen Ni cole Hos kins , 
401 Bumi ' Lawren~e Hall , was ar· 
resled Tuesday on a po~~ion of 
marijuana charge . She was lodged 
on Warren Counly Regiunal Jail , 
Bond was set a t $1 ,000 
Reports 
• Searl. Dawn Morgan , Mc · 
Cormack Ha ll. reported four hub-
caps , ,'a lued at $250, slolen from 
her car on the linh level of the 
parking s(ruclure on Feb. 24 or 25. 
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